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mm has %m& paM t;© it |3|, 
fte p.©sslbilit|' ©f asiag" sfst&Ktls »etallo-
orgafil® 00mp©tmis mt tlae rifig liype ttot ar® .siallftr 
t© liesogi©bitt was ©.©Bsiftered a^feasiTsle sol«tioB t© the 
prablem. of tM-s type aye little tocwat ©aly tm 
are aeatieaet ia. as aaaf articles im tMe lit®ratar@i aeifefeer 
artiol© is te?0l©4 eatir#lj t-o •frto ©xygea-sarryiag property.. 
I&is fl@14 i0 iraly fifgija* 
ft© first syatli.«fei'© ©xygea-sturryiag iiat«ia.]l was 
prepared by Kmz aa4 'Erees (4| by kemtiag ir©a ©artoeayl witit 
iftdig# ia fyridiae s#lati©a, thas e:3^«llifig sarl>os aom^ii©. 
•®tis .mteyial,. aa ii»oa»iiadig© ©orapomadji yiel€#i a refi 
s©lttti®a in fyridiae wtiieli, #» ©zpo^iaf© %m a.i3P, atJ'0®irb#4 ooe 
a®le of ©xyg®m for mmh lr©m at©a present* ©le s©luti« 
tmmi. In %k» ©aygea *a® oaly Idosely 
h@li tm 1% e#ttl4 fe© reaowA fey applyiag a ¥attt«,, t&® QOl©r 
rsteartittg t® te« ©rigiaal ooler as tk@ ©xygem was :rel@as©t, 
••Httis fliaterial als© atoa®r|j©4 @«rl©a maae^cifle fhereafler 1>©iag 
iaaetiv® t^ar4 ©xygea., aafeefial «as ^oi^® imstablt 
t^fwart oxygftii aaHei'getos graAsial ©xitatioa && tiiet tte# 
solatl©a lost its ©aygea-'Oafyylag property after a f«w 
©ysles.. 'ftaese p'r^perties ar® tto saa® as tfeose of fti©m<K 
gl©t>iai tJh© lr-@a ottSfeaaA mt iadig# is a Mst aaiqw 
:r«sfirat®py 
tite ffmrlM lS20»ltS§ aad mworkms (3l 
pyafaret a Isrg® amMm of 0o©r4lJifttl©,ii 
•tcapounds possassiag a tyeli© of- •#he.lat€ rlagw straff tare. 
Many ©f tb«s© %f#r© taaSritsmlafc# ia etora©t«r, i& 
tk@ aetmi ia them was attached t© 111® ©rgaaie portiQs &t 
fen# aole^ui© fofaiag a t:pl#y0l.ie ylag sjstw witfe th© laetal. 
at tiie- Gefit@r» Qm @®apomi,, m i#ri*stiT@ Qt 
imd ©tliyl0aetiaji.im©, wa# :r@port«i. to fe^eaa# 
blaols ofi. exp#s«r« to fek# eMmstupkmrn* 
fMi® was iavestigatet .la sar© 
f.»^aii©klj #a# ©f Pf(tiffs$.ai#a%0, ea him rettira to 
Japsa (6). By tto.® siaaltaiieoma iritera#ti#ii. of eobalt 
saiicylaM«bf4# aM #tiijl©m«4iaaia« Tswa&i 
©btaiaet a ^rowa M.%«rial wtoitto h« r©0rjstalliE©a from 
bemzsa® aad fr« ®ft,lor@f©ir«. fh€ oi-ystels s© 
©¥^«iae# beea» dark br©»a io iry air., taking oa iwigtit at 
ifelie &m0 tla®# la a ta#ai® t©s3ooa£(»' tk& erjstals reaiaiaed 
rei-te-dwa lJtti©fliilt®ly» Bf ftest ailatlag tlies® erystals. 
'9 
to stamA ia all' aatil aat %b,m ticatlsg W 100 
fsiisaki wa.s afele 0bt«ia. oxfgmm aat ^ams# feb© erystals to 
r@fcar» fclieir origifial w®l§^% mi& ml&r* 
T#.mati reis.ogiiiaei otoara.ttgr @f tto reastiam as ao 
€!xyg«a aMltisa t# eotelt alb-« itself ana la.4iaat®d 
tuat ifc© lljafeas# was f aitr# ia. wiMk %km l}oad.s ia 
#]Efb.«aofl0feia, Mm a aaate«y of Aet^riaiaafeiotts km sQaolttist 
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•• 1 % 
iav^stigatioa., tii© pttteliaatim 6t the fsamki wmk 4iT©rt«€ 
att@atl0fi %m tt© ©©fealt 4®riva%iv® «f tlsali«ylal©tliyl®ae» 
dliialae., 
fefee fell of 1938 at PwAoe iffsiwrsity Clia© aja4 
Biebl |ii iaf-sstigatei 4laall#yl.al.«th|-ltme<il.laijae eobajit aM 
•tt greet .ambiir ©f alcs»iy r-elstist ®#Bp#wBds, fills w©rk is 
emfe©ti#4 ia smmn reports *fcl©li are at pre#©at l>eiag pr®p®re4 
for pal»iisatl#a« SM# mt Bl«lil. t.list tli© oxygea^ 
earrjiag 0«,p«>oity *ifcs well mhom tM# irala© o^t«ia®4 fey 
fsofflsMi, tbat tto iiatarial toa4 aa -«:x.yg®a-0arryisg oapaelty 
epfroaebtog oae-fealf ©r ©xygea p«r eotealt atom,. 
ffeey also siisweA t&at tli« atjs©rptl©a ©f ©xygejt and t^fi 
sabsefasa^ rel-ease of oxygsa %mM 'b# repeated may times 
apparent ieeoap#sitioa &t tk# e^toalt ccmpoaBa, 
tlieir 0keai©al maalysis shxmm ttet til® mt@rial tli®y 
®tetaia©€ ml^kt eectaia mm-'-hAXt ©f wmter i®r sobalt 
at«» fhe.ir- Mtiiiit of preparatlca was eggeatially tbat of 
tottt tfeey ski»t@4 th© fe«a2«a® r«erfstaita.®ti©R wms 
ia smieslratt# fm »t©ria3., &t feigli 
©a|>afltf* fti«-ir preparatiT® wttoAs gsv® better ¥ttt still 
erratic r®salts• 
t&e. rnmk. of Qh&Q aat Bi®iil wm .#«fitiaa®t liy Hacb. aM 
Bl^iil CIO I at Xmm Stat# 0oll@.g®» ftey tk@ saa» »tli©i 
as 414 Otea© mM Bislal f#r pr©parati#a. toat •etbtalaeA better 
aster la 1© pr la# If ally tto#^ii .pr«©tie« aat ^®tt#r 
fbey developeA & mw o^.gsa-»o«rryiag <i:«p©«a4 fvm. 
S»ai%3ro8ali0flaM©toyt@t @tiiyieae4i&ai.E# est SQbalt ae#tat@, 
aad @fe©»€a tliat §»iii,tros.sl.i®yla3.d,«lifd© wii«c used similarly 
ait aofc. gl*# mm. ©xygea»©®rF^iiig BBt®rlal, ftoey te^elopst 
n#w Metft.oi,s fm the mmmrnmmt mf %Ue eapasitf ©f t^©s# 
aet«rlals tQ rnVrnQith &i^gm mA h»§m wo.rJk t© a®ters£a# fcfti# 
rate #f ©xjgea. afes^ption fr« atm»sp&«re-i of 'Siif m& of 
©:xyg@m, .gtrntie-d lite etfmQt ©f light .of *ari®Qfi waT© 
l©agti:li-i oa tk& and. sh.©we4 tliat a^s.erto©<i ©xfgea 
a©ttM hm llb@mt#4 Uy iafra-r©4 r.atlaltl«a-.. fh.©y also ©at# 
smmml .aisefaaaieal i@vie«.s mi&g %hmm .mterlals fsr tto.® 
mmmrf ©f ©xyg«a .fr« tli« afesosplie^®.. 
Mmk sad .BieM a4©ptet tM.© aimplifiet amm G®-§x for 
disali@ylal#thjl©B©aiiais® eslslfe ant Ce-Ox M3 for 
d.i«C2-liy&r6xy»S-aitrote©.ii2.al|#tMyMfl.6i.liml» o©Mll»» fb®s@ 
&mmB mi .ginilar «®s f©r aew ©sapeoMs will %# ms%& for 
eoiifeai#a«# tlii*©at:iiout tb@ r#*,.iat«r ©f this 
Qhmiml am® will used ©aly t© ©stablisii tb© coastitafeie® 
of ©.i:jg©fl«0.arrf lag as tfeey .ar© i®¥#l0p©a,. 
wmimgrnt wom. 
#f %hm wmk 
©1s|,e-0t ©t %kiB mmk was %© mxp&mA aat 4.mml&§ 
ka$wl@4g@ oa s|^atti«tls oxygea-eayryiag mtsyials. As 1^© 
w0Sk 'oafolA^a ttor©© asj#!- p^a«®» ©f t&e pir^lilas 4@velQp®i..t 
tee t#vejL0paeat ©f a«w mettois f©r tk® sjatbesis of 
41sali©yJ.alefeiijleiieiiiaJLa« submit,,, whieli wmM 
a aatsyiml. ©f tatg^ ^ifSita^earrfiag sapaeifei' .ia klgb, 
f i©14 fjr-©a «-teaf amt a*ail.afcl» *%«rials| tlie iaves^lgatleit 
©f tti0s® ©feeaidal @ai flijsiciil pp®p»yties whleti would 
©stafellsii its mxmt @M©si©ml #oa®titttti©a ar ait ia appiyiiig' 
Oe-Gx %© tto TmmeTrmt ©xfg©a ^txm gas®©!!® iiix%ar«S| aa4 
ftaallf» t«f@l#pmeat at mm ox|'g®a«-e«fT|',iag 
K®to©ds tm Synthesis ©f 
Bisali®yl&l©teyi©m«diiiTiine Cobait {0®»®x| 
tt.# a»tli©ts -ia as# « oaiw eaaai4®ratl®s toy Ha©ii amt 
®i:©fal wer# teres .Ifi aMMfeer ®jai 4iff#r#i in tb© ©r€ey of 
a4ditiQa ©f tk® tere« p@ag«fe.s tts©€ to fom tisalityial* 
e%byiea©Aiiiiim« 
Mettot 4 lttv©lv©i %k® si»tiltafl#0ms ttixiag ©f eobalt' 
aeetete, et-byl®a©4iaaia# aM gali«flald®byie, «mh dissolT#! 
ia mil sl©«faol-»»Bil«3P aixtuHP# in stt®to •e©a#ea%rati©as lib© 
tottld he well Bix«t in fefee tia# reqatreA t©r the 
of atsslt@jl«l6%to.jl©atiiimijBa Q«lalt %& tax# 
flaee, fftits mstfeei wmm @oii®t4«»t ia@al ia tMt it «as a 
©a#*st©f pS'o®«t.«r®» t% gmm g#©t jl«14s bttt tbm ©lygen-
aai*rjiag 0apa®it|- wmtei. greatlj, 
Xetiiod ^ tilt prslimlaarj f.j»efaratiiea of tM« 
©©Measatioa yrodaefc ©f sali®ylal&©MyA« «a4 ©toyleflediaaia# 
MsbI  aaft ©oa^erslca of tb# • 
GmABm&'bim pw&Met Mt® tJfe# $:^g®B--e«ifyiag o-©lf«lt 
fef i*#a©t4ag a eola^loa ©f It in als-ofeol, witfa a s&lnttm of 
eofealt fie#tat© la watsr. ©i# tw@ stfps in t-Mis 
fflai# It ooasiderably l«agef limt it as#-are4 
ttei &t saJLl^ylniaaliyi© aat atMyles©--
iiamiae ««e rtamteA* 
aetlioi a t&e prslis'imarj frepafatlun of o©telt 
saliejlajdalifdt aat ^©feaft-w- i$s sm^srstaft to tiis ®xyg®ii-
omrrylag e-©tolfe by esuslag. It t© rfiasfe -wltb 
eteylea®iiaajm.©.» Llk® mI!1i©4 j| feMlg was a two-s%«jp froe«sii 
but- also mesiifed feljat eq.oi*al©mt ammmts of salioylaldefeji© 
aad eebalt wa^ali to© teipoagtofe t^et&ar. 
A sfstemtl® i»ir#stigst4©ft €»t %km tmllmiMg faetors was 
nml%f #f fefae r®ageftt» -as®*... 
a* Tiie effeet of an ex@®gs of mf am of tk& 
reagents ia method ^ and of am excess of on® of 
tiie two reaotants ta laetiiods j| tsM C. 
i, fli« ani rat® ot -aMitieas of tto reageats 
M mm%h&A 4 aafi ia tlte f iaa.l step ©f metkoi. '§,* 
4» The temperature &i the solutions at the tt»e &t 
laixing ia method 4 and the final step of aethM 
&• 
i* aaottsi ef selvents and the rati© ©f al©©hol 
t© water im th©- solvent in ciethod 4 mad the final 
st«p la aethod 
#» preaeae© of at tli® tla® of mixing for 
sethods A and ,.j| and d»iag tli« stibseq.«®nt period 
@f standing* 
f*. fh®' tlJBB ©f staniia^ hmtmemm ®lxiag and ©tntriftaglng* 
S» The effect ®f ©©©I'lng the wm&tim mixtttr# te«f©re 
centrifuging# 
9.» ^^e composition of the liquid em|>l0y#i 4n washing 
the material after centrifoging the a©th@r liq,tt©r, 
10» fh© «3:t-®nt and msa®r of washing the Mt©r'ial» 
11, 'Ifii© aaanar ©f irflag th# aaterial after washing, 
this in¥««tisatiietn. »hw®d ti»t method £ ms 
l^raetisal as a saltall© 'solvtst f&r sotoalt salisjlaldehjde-
aomld. n©t 1© f©«ni,.» Ife# iBT®stigiiti-os of m&b faot# '^ was 
carried ©mi holdlni «13. ©•th«r fadtors as ©onstani as 
possible* la@h will mm to® 41s@ais;ge4 separatelj,-, 
laetor 1» ia^estlgmtlea ©f' th® thre© rea#taats 
showed that th© oofealt acetate and «th|'l®,a#4.ia»im« w«r@ 
saffieiently pore for the preparations h-at that the 
saliigflaldehyda as mmmtvmM fr« sianmfa«t»»rs <ionta-in©d 
as mm It f#r &m% laf«rlti®s ^©asi^tlsg ©f a string 
gi#ld Ifroh&fely hjtroehlari®) to smll aa^aats, #alio|rll® 
a@id and ehl©r©mlJL#ylaltthrd®s.. Ja^ariahly the h®st 
pi-eparntlms were ©ijtelaet vhm ttmhlj distilled saXieyl-
al^skfH# was 'asei# 
Wm%m iiii ©x^ess ef any reagent aolalt aaefcat# 
in tke preparatieas was foaai to b# detriseatal t© fell© 
oxygen^car^yiag oapa@ltf» esMlt was fo«.jR«i t# 
%« easili- msked &«. %li© la t-te eeatrifage &mlm& tli© 
wasMii^ W titter aiootel or wate-r. 
fastor- .$» 'tt© Qfter ©f aAdltidm ©f r@a0tea%s ia 
aas^k©4 4 fount %& gi¥« th& hm% ylel4s aat iiighies-t 03^s«a-
Qarrjififi eapaeitles was e"fchyl.efit#iAa,aijft® tQ tto oofealt a©©tat# 
witMoat Ag^lay fey the s.all#fl.ml4©lird®* Wm mes%hG&. ^ 
th© sMiti©a '©f t&e eoWlt a©et&t@ t© tte .ai@Qh.oli@ seltttiea 
©f to «oai#a«tiQa disalisylalstliyleaeiiialjie, at 
a soiemt® rst# witii Tigoreas stirriag ma fomi t© %e best*. 
Factor €• '©I® r@a©ti©as for aetkod 4 aat setfeod. 
t© prs#e®4 iQSt -wii#a mlatimm weitm aear 
tft.eir bsiiifig foiats* 
fatter §• A g#m®.rai stetsMat @alf ©,aB tee naA© abottt 
tM amooat of scJlteati As feb« a«6ii»t of solteat was 
ia0r«as@t,, t&e yimM wmB y#€tt©®4 teat tii® pr<»4ii#t !»€ a 
sligtotly emfa#ity for ^otfe ®attei,®* 
®i« iapertamt faet tmat m o3^g®ji«o«rj*i©;r saanot tee fom©4 
ia ft©s»at«'®@«s mlvmmts wm& f®si»i ia thm statj ©f 'tli« rati# 
#f t@ »at#r im t&e»© fr#paratiojis* l@st r#siat® 
w«3r# ©btaitt#t wii«a tto# f iaal mX.mml ©•@jas#atjpatl©a was iO' 
to fO pey •oast by .folume, 
faetof #» k$^ Itt soataat 'nith tHa mtsflal wli«-a 
wltli water afii a©r© so with nm aXeoiiol*i#a%63f mixtar© *as 
foiiad to pr©da0« a blask oxMatlea prodttst. fJiis blaak 
mterial was aot aa asq £i-»sjrs*l©ir* Its oompositioa qouM 
Bot he det0rmlae4.« 
Factor f » ®i© Biaterial ©oaM ^ allowed to staafi ©ut 
©f witM air owl* long p@ri6is of tiiae witiioiit 
ap^ai-iSiftt 0liafig@., 
factor 8, 0 oling til# r©a.eti» mixtir© hmtor® &©afeifa» 
giag al&MeO. the ftlterlag f,ra«es3 and iiiiider«4 tMe reiaofal 
of soltttjl# l^aritles, 
factors 9 ©ad 10» It was fQnat that a mpid mmhlMg, 
witii 'bdiliag wattsr m tlie eeatrifog# gav® tli® besst produot 
mMd &Me4 Sm the tim%l iryisg st©t* 
fsstor 11-, Wmmm iryiag ©f tto material after waBblag 
wae f&m& to M Meml altk^^h later stadits shmtet that & 
satisfactory prMiiot «©«al4 he mbta.lae4 hy rapiily iryiag tM® 
material la ai^ ly ssaas &f iaftrm-i'©i lamps.. 
Islag :.}!' iavastlgati&e t® iMit#ri&l@ asa.es' 
ideal 6oMiti#its f« «a#li fa«t#r stadiet still r®sttlt#t ia 
aet^^-ials of wMely tarfli^ oxygea-sarrjia® ©apaeity s»4 ia 
•varis-^ls yislts. fMe ,fa©t©fs wmm r«ifi®wei ant ea®k praiwet 
#maiJi#4# ?jr#a tb# ofes©r?atiafis suotlie.jp faet®!* was ad4«i t® 
tte list# It migbt aallei tli# aQidity arisiag 
frm, thm a«ii litoerat®€ hf %hm r#a«tioa., 
fb© general a®tto©4s ©f prtfaratlom 4 ami ^ were thaagtt 
t© seiim bjirexlfi# fe# aeiatrallz® th« aeid giving 
tlm iieteot® all©wiag toT the ora-er of aMitlam ©f reegents. 
Briefly gea-eral a«%iio4s mexm as tmllmat 
4 |a,)» 0©tel,t ®tbfl«a#diasia# aM aalieyl-
ald©My4® w«r® .a®te to r#a©l aafi tb® asiiitj 4oe to tli.© aseti© 
a©44 fo»ei was jr©aove4 fej aiAifig soditta fajiroxid©* 
,4 IjbJ., Tke seiioffl kjiroxMrn aad salioyial4eliyd« w@re 
mix©4. m& a€4#4 t© tMe ©nbalt a©®tat® aad ©tJiyleaeiiiaia®. 
A iMiaa liy4r©iid« aad ethyl®n®diamia© wear# 
mixed aafi atdad' siaodLtaiieomsly t© tl© eobalt a-oetat® with 
t&e saliGylaldeliyi®,. 
^ {j|,|, ttt <S0M«r.ii.sati@a p»4tt§t,. tlsalieylaletiiyleiie-
Aiiffiijae was iisselwfi is al0©te©l m& wat©f, reastefi with 
o©t?alt ae®tate.p aM tke r«®'altiag aiiiity reitts-et by Ifee 
&Mi%±m &t ikydr©xid«* 
^ {^J» eeadensatiott froiaet, tisaliaylaletMyl®a©-
tiiaia-e# was 41ss©lt®4 ia al.©#ti©l aai -water aloag. witlt th@ 
sodiia kyarexid# ami tii# ooMXt aeetat© |®s foaad later asy 
©©tsalt salt will 4©I dissoltM ia water was slowly t© 
tfai® doltttloa. 
Of ties# setfc©ds %hm m@ iesi^at®4 as g, prowd to 
tk© aest s«@Q-e#sfal, fr@ia©iiig an oaygea-earryiiig imterial 
ia g@ei. yl#Ms, iO-fO f@r e®at„. witli .«a '©xygsa-oarryiag 
oapaelty of 4rf80 per seat by itelgiili* Thim a@t,iioi ii&a ^©«a 
def@lope4 aaa. as@d widely la l&tmr studies for tke pFepa-
rati©ji. of aew szyges-oairiyiBg ioaterials* 1% n.j toega 
addifiM foy tb© pit&&m%i'm ©f disalitylalethyleiiediljiia® 
sobalt to sliaiaat© the asoessitj oi msiag mlmhOfl* 
^aqQftoas pr#fara%iQa.s resiiltei la ia^remsei yields, to as aaete. 
as i© pm e@iit of tlie tMoretieai# Bstit attlic^s f&r tee 
syiitliesls of fiisaliaylalstliflisaedlliiifl® oebalt will h& gtwm 
uBlag tbe 41r@etiioiis for emk as f&iuKi t© glr@ %hm "basfe 
results,. 
Rgofinmgaa&i pr-#a®t;«g.# fur the M aisaliOTlal-
© tiiylea#a iigifl,:®., 
m of 244'g.» ©f salioylalteiiyd® is ilssolf®4 
iM 1 !• ®f SS p®f cent etb/1 alootiol aM li«at@4 to f# 
this s0l«t4®L is sAd#€ wJiil® s-tirriiig vlgnrottslf fS..o g» ©f 
etiijl«a«diamla® dlssolvsd in 100 al» &t mtar. A 
yell©'# preeipitat# fori® iiardeniag tli@ wholB s©liitl©a lat® 
a sslM safc®„ It is allwtd ts ©o®l at -will ts r&m t©ap©r@-
t-ore, fk© oak© Is t&ea 'fei-aiEett mi aat tlit liqaii filter®! 
«ff, f&# pi-etipitat© is dfiat ia air. M»p, f 123*. Tielfli 
afeottt S40 90 f@r mm%* 
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Rae^Bia6n.igi. proaeAtg® tm tiie &f go-'Ox hF the 
aloQtioi rMthoA-. 
m m.om.% ©f g§,8 §• (O.l a©le| ©f disaltsylaletfayleae--
is 4iS:S©ite€ im 500 al* ©f m0% 60 ©eat ethjl 
aleofa.©! s»Jutioii ©©atuiniag ?,§ g» of s©4i«a liyiroxii© aai 
i-i g» of soiita •(SaSa,I.8©t-«3H,0|. f® tMlt Is @M#t 
w&lle stirring -yigofously M4 g* of ©©fe&li eiilorit® 
4 r®i-ferowa pre^ifitai# fOTms iatteiiat«ly 
Mr^mlag wliol# saiatiom iat® a tfci^k g®l, g©l is 
SOTeirei witM wat^y aM br&kem toy sfeirrtiig, fH® preeipitet© 
la 'best filtered om a basket typ© semtrlfage Is saeli a 
senaey that the amkm is aefe ®-i:f©s©4 t© air aatil all, tJht© 
•aleob©! is tfe-orooglilf wasHei m% wite &ot distlllsd water,« 
The mU0 im allewei t« #eat3rifi««- as djpy as possiljle aot 
tkmm mmavm€ aM teisA ia thin 'laifers ia a hlgk mem 
9 
at 100 . ®l8 aaterial oafi'ies pm #0mt O'xyges, 
Tiel4i' Si 80 p®r ©eat, 
ReocMamended Bi'oee4ui'# fsr the presaratioa of Co*Ox ia 
Aa aaeimt ©f gi,8 .g, of ftaelf p«wd®r«4 disalicylal-
©tliyleaediiaia® is iiss©lir»t ia 1&0O al, ©,f wat®f hmt%§. t© 
# iS-l-OO- ©©staiaiai mt less than f ».§ g, aai a®t ttiaa 
f of s©il«B hty43r#xlt# «a4 S t© i g, of sMim 
a^etrnte |laC»l»0,g*SH^0}* ffce solution 'b® emplet# ia 
-lo-
tim mlaat«g atti sbs-aM ml&MM tfee mpms mw 
f@ this sulmtl©® is sit©# M g* of rmgmt gfate 
©©fcalt •|.0oCl.,i*iHgO| tls'solfst ia 100 al» ©f warm 
wattr, fills s#loti©a Ib &Mm€ ml&wly with tlgor^tta stlraPiag. 
M mrmgm •fchst slia,sg®0 a i^#4**toi'^ €swa 
is first t&rm€^ fills Is sti»si tm flv# mlaates 
tMa filterei wliile still Mot, preferably m m. toasfeet typ# 
fli« pr0#ipitat® is wssliei with feeillBg ia 
stiek a maaer fetet the ©afc# Ig eote-rel at all tlmas, aafi is 
oefitrifiget as iry as f&ssi^l#^, TM eafce is t%m removed 
aad irl@d ia lafers ia s .fiigli m^a at 100*, ^Ri© 
aatepial dafi?l#« 4,?i fsir mB-t oy^jgen, Tl«li} 31 g., 
fi-ti pef @emt, 
"^xthm of tfees# py©fe4«rsB yesmlts ia a ferick r®i. 
isose:r of tli« ©3Eyges»sari'l#r if ea ©x©®ss of alkali is m%4, 
«gllg Mteieial will fee eoasltft^ei mmm eit-easlfely ia t&e 
m eoasid-eratiGas, 
Bref^rtles of Co-Ox 
•Bie p:r©f®rt.y ©f Qo^Qx ja&kes it a m©sfe ial,er«sfeiag 
wterial is i«s t^era©'^ 3r-@s@a#'af®itlir« reaeti©© witto oxygen aM 
ftojfgioal ass©#let«4 witM tfais r@a.eti®a. G0-Os 
m it §m.m tTm tt« •aeiwa iryiag mem tmllmi&g its 
pr#par.ftti» i® ia e#l«r, wi®a «xp©s®i l@ aijr 
it afes©rbs -feutrning hlmk sitttiltiaii©0ttsly. If tiiis 
blatk aatejriai is k«atei,. oxygen is evolireA and tiie Oo-Ox 
is o*Dtaiaed again. Siaae tfcis proeess is lik© fefa© Qmm.m 
Myt^atioa-de^ydir.atioa. pr©e#-ss of laygr©se©pie laaterials it 
Mb toe®jB pieopmlf terfi»4 as aa -oxygeaatiofl-deoxygeaatioii 
pr©0®S8» 
^flie amottftt of oaygejQ a.'bsorbei lias ^esa fotmd to dtpeM 
u.pm a fiwbei' ©f faato-rni fcJie fifsfe is obirioasly fciie mmp&» 
sitioii of tile Biaterial aM %ke waaiMtn tMe aiaomit of 
mjgBM ia eeataot witii %M amteriaii^ tli© teaperatyiy®,.. tiie 
prassufe attd tiie lemgth of tin© ©f exposur© to ©xygea. If 
the gas from wlilali Qxygea ia extpattei oi? if %h% iiatarial 
is aot ary tbea moistJire is as a-tdg^ faot^ir. trader proper 
eonditioas ©f oxygen absorbed reaelies a asaxia», 
tkis fala.® fetiag Imowa as to© oxys@a aapaoity. Bi® a«c«rat© 
efalmtida of ©xygea ^pasity has "b^em isstroiieafcal im 
fittAiug toet-ter *@teoAg of preparisg tiie oxygec-'oarryiiig 
Materials. 
t&<8 aaagar«iiBat. ef oaygea^ mpaeifey. 
&© aetfaM, ttaei Uy 0,^® ami Blekl aad later fey Hasli m&& 
pi&hl farsiateei ©a© &f tli© l>#st tm aeasraf^memt 
of tbe oxyg#ft ^sfasity ©f 0©-Ox_,. »iis »o%'&©4 was aot iir©efely 
ataptatel® t# aatsrials d#f®l©t#€ iat« .la -tMl® w©rk bmt. 
.s®rt©4 as a staaiari f©r appara%m'f©r testia.g 
00*Ox is sttffieieB,tiy mr-e&Q%l-we toward oxygen ia aif 
at atsospiierlc pressar© and room temperotiiK'e so tMt it 
tee tieiglied ia tlie deoxygemated fora, Fttrttomore^ if 
oxygenated it i-etains its oxygea exposed to air &% rocm 
taaferatw®# fiias, it. laaj be weigiied.^ oxyg^aated and 
de@i:f,geaate4, aM tke ,gaia ia wsigii^ 4et®rmis©d» It is mlj 
.necessary t# subjeet G©-Oz to eoatitioas tetwees thesm 
weiglilags tiiat will assare ooaplet® oxygeaatioa* 
Reoeameadea BifOQe&ayg. tm thm &mmm, gftpaeity cs^f Go*Qi:« 
» • 
A sample ef Oo-Oz is tieat#4 %& 10© ia a .g©«d msam to 
@»staat weigkl, Wmr tlis f--ayf«s» the m»Qx say hm ©arriet 
.ia am appyopriat# b»t» M©14ias altomt 10.,0 g.» plaa®4 ia a 
8%®©* mt elmtTlmUf Mated va©aiia drjiag pistol., 1&© 
lioat is tM-ea tra.asferr®-i ta a fa@a«ra. iesiaoator aad allowed 
t.© o0ol tax- 3© aiaafc-es.. It is fehem TemmeO. from 'tiie wmmm 
desie&ator aai weighet rapidly in air, The boat is tjfeta 
tjraiisferrfed to a serew oap l3.©mfe aM an oxjgea prtssur© of 
afeottt SOO p.s.i.g. Cp©«a€# per aqaaj-e iiioii gag©) applied, 
filia ©perafeioa sfeo.«il4 tsks at least-tea aiiiates- Thm 
preBswtm is tstea re.leasei, tsf aeaas of a. falve proTidei for 
t.be parfose,. at a reasoaateli' slow rate, ©tii.©rwise, s©m of 
0©-O3e say 1© hlmm fnm the ¥©®t, Sie iaateri.al Is thea 
traBsfer.rei %g a iesisoator and all#w«4 t© stead f®r at. 
least li minatB-s,. fliig B%m3 ia vrnm: im&®ytaat aita Itag hmn 
OTerleeket as &• mt &® %c»t is tliea Teaovei 
from tie t@©ieeato®'' aai weigfeei as fesfsr® la air. galm 
ija weigbt ttvldsi toy tM© Bm^l% welgM times J.§9 is tbe 
per mmt oxygsa espaeltf* A, g©et prsfaratioB ©f 0®-O^ will 
abser^ 4,8 p@r e®ai of its weight ia o,^.g«a, 
Vftl«e m ©fetala©t is a -fifQrreet ©a# a# was sbowa by 
sevaral .®:sp#riaests* ©^geaated oatsrial was to 
« « 
40 in a g©©'4 i?ata« fia ether ©mperlaejafca- t© S® ia dry air 
er t@ iO** ia laygeaj,: ®#olM t© ro« tsaperatare aafi re-
wt.igfetif mm Qbrnm '^ "w^i^fe »s obs#r¥©4.. fhi® is sttffiei«at 
®fi«l«Me tMt aa aiipareat l^os^^ ia weigiit ©bssrwi. bstwtea 
weigii,iag® aai# ime4iat«lj iollov ing r#a©vai frsa %km b©ab 
ami w®igtoiags aad# after li sis«t«s was-i»'i© other 
%ha.a eli^t ieexygeaatioa* Im ft;ot, %ki& 4iffer#ae® wa.« 
'tra©#d to tw© ©amses, #]^ansloii ©f t.lit oxyg®a la tli© 
tooato fr©a SQO p.,»»i,g» t© aMos^iieri# pr#s#«r® *m.B foamd to 
i$mX h&th %M aaterial aat t&s feoat,.. aat t# leat t# a 
weigteiaf «r«« -ft® ©^5©a. o#olttt©4 ia tlie fr#stly 
at@i Mterial, fcafiag a gre®fc©r w©l#ifc tiiaa «ir, ms fpaafi 
to mttmt %hm weignt.. 
gQas%i<>ttfci€>a Qtf Ci>-*;Ox« 
aMoaat^ ©f ©^gea a|j0©ri)©t toy tt# l«s^ pr#parafeioa®. 
©f as«»Ox w*s 4.»80 .f«r teat., -ffe® m©®r©%l#al ©ajia^ity i» 
fer a&simiag that mm molecule of ©ai^gea was 
absQrbei "bj muh two B©le'©ales of tlae^t ia 
an afeoiaie latio of e©balt %o ©xygea ©f am %© ©ae* aost 
©tefloas exylaaalloii^ Is tbat t-M# i«oxft#iiat®d #iaaf©aiit 
pyQlabll- eontaisea feAafs ia sapfe a maJiri©^ as t© 
e«aple tMe %w© ^©Isalt at^iag a»d ars'aage tiitm la Bmh a 
«®iia©T as to atjsorte t&e oxygea., ®iis if©aa.fi .foqaire a lialf 
moleealip of wster pm eobslt mtm. am€ deereae# tli@ ©3^®ea 
©apaeitf t@ 4* ft per @©a-fe. 
Ha©l aaA Dletil aaay aftgeoe^ssfal attemfts t© 
p?ov« tke p.j*esejQa« ©f tills water bf Matiag tte material im 
a liigii meaaa aai pasaia-g %hm gases tiiroi^li i-tfeydrlte teat 
maaagel t© oUtaia a j.©ll®viisJ^ oil da© t© d«$oaposltlm 
at blgife tei^eratai*-#* 
>#ll€«lai %hM mBmTmkws tlia.% f#galt©i ia ®.#jBsisteat 
preparations of 4.«0O.f«^ «©ftt :iayi©a eapasslty#, 
amlyso# wff# *4# to fix tta© «-oa,stlta%l©a :©f the-
•eariylag aateirlal# A bl. pi© •&f tm&@ fr«, yterystalfetii 
tiBalici-lalet^leaeAllala# ami aieksl f.r®« aofealt salfet® was 
a-JMlymst for If tke Ejeta&l ©efealt by 
f#rr#©faiiii@' «i©§t?@*©tri@ tltratioa,^ -aarb®!! aai iifdafegem by 
tto »oro I.ie%lg -®.««itomstl©s asteai, ami &xyg&M sapaeltj 
til# ittetM©4 five a earlieir la t^l# tli©als« f&® average of 
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QhlmMe mat 4imli@2rlai«iliyi@a#dii»iae af© b©tia 
wa# 0toi«a, l&fe© aaterial® mmm eto%alB©€ im %^hlm st-adj.i 
%hm first aad W far t&e mm a fery ferilliamt 
uraag® sat^fiaX,. me aeeeat. as etaallj Isrilllaat gmm 
aai|.®jrial, was ©btais-ei fr©a tii® ©raage r@&#"&iag it -witfe 
©feloi'ii.e gas or %f' feeiliag l»ii© s0lu.tl®a ta wbisfa 
til# ©3*aag0 was lir^eparti,. tMirt mm a tis®f 
pwjpl®, aafeeyl®! wbitit p.j*ov«i to to# ii«ati@al 
t© tM« .r©t isomer ©titaiaet tisij&g, to© mae-ii alkali im tb® 
tr#parati©ii, ©f m& ©xyg©,E-a:ari"ylsg material {Ovf-Qx}, 
fb# ©raag© material w&m st-adlti ttor©iigfely fsr Its 
pmpmmtifiu and aiialfses, 
geoMae-aAeA pg^eeiiuee fm tlie py&Pjar&tlQtt. ®f the MM&. 
aatejrial-* Am mm^m% &t ti.©' g# of tlsalieylmletfayMaeiiiiiiae 
is tissQlv©#. ia ®0O ffll. ©f a¥s0l«t# al#oliol aM %© this 'is 
sM®d 13. g'- ©f «flifeyay©tts -©©bait Qhlmtm dissel-red la 20© 
ml, Qt aljsolat# aldQUol* #®latlQ® is stinrefi figor^asly 
darias t&© atditiom aat tfe©a f#r a mia«t@.. Seat 
regttlts ar© ofefcaiaed ia an ®%Qh&A tetaJteey wh»m tti© walls 
I'-ablet I'igereasly witli tMa stirf^iiBS rod.. •*&© mixt'Ore is 
pO'Wrei iat# a Bttetoer faafiel, f.llt@j»®4 irafitly, aai^ as s©<3e, 
as %tm liqac^ .la,as fci©m jreaoveA., wasfeet witli liat 
afe'S0late aleoh©!, 1&© mterial trya m the f«aa©l la several 
aijiates aa6 sboalA b« a rmf teilliaat oyasie im e©l©r« 
Yield I ab©at 1*5 g,.,. .or loss ttoia § p«r mmt. 
fto'© 0f' pmi%y tm this •ateflai is l%m Q&lm, 
10 ,ttetM4 of p^*irifl«a%ieii was f®wai.. fMs mt-efial 
la tte alao&oli© soiati#!! fe&$ gei4®r«%i«ai ef 
©oasi^sim'fel# Myto-©gi(it eMorlt® wki« '^ reaated witis bla@' 
r-eaaindei* ©f aaterial in prsittoiag a ^©®a 
aat®!*!®! of mkMm& Q&mpmlMim* It was #feiaia®fi fey 
Me s©lttti#a .as4 f:llt«rij^., Tkm g»#a »t®rlal was als# 
#btalag€ toy ©xpesiag tto® crr,afig@ aat^ial te try hyirogsm 
oHloirlAe gas* It tfflfae^ imk grsea ©feja fiop very saall 
•aao-«at:S Qf h.yir©g®a elilsrit# 
lb@ ofaiigt aat grew. •©@mf#8Ms passe ss#.4 s»© wry 
iaterestlag r#ai®tio»B.. ©rasge MLterial r©aet«a with. 
kQ% water prMmsJjts aa esygea-^mrryiag material of blgM 
axygeii ©apaelty. lais r®«etl#a was a#t«r oarriei omt is 
aaeaats large #a©«igli fmr ®m-©t ietemiaatims of tlie ©xygeai-
aarrylag oapatity ©f tn® frMaet resaltlag frM treataest 
witii water s1a@# ©raag® aaterlal was t®# 4lffiemlt t®-
prepare., thm ©xyg#a*'®®rryiag eapaelty «f th® aaterlal s,@ 
jpriittteed was at least 4;M per eeat, hme-wm* AooQapsnylog • 
tfe® ferrimtiem ©f this astive material there was fora®^ 
©©Halt mhlmlm-mhlQk passed'iiit® %km filtrat®, 
Tb® gre« material r«a«t®4 with w&tm la s©a#ifiiat tlie 
s&m© asnaer as th# oraag© mt©riai iltlag m o^gea-^earryiai 
mt@rl«l tliat ©arri©-i ©aly 3-,S-»S*4 per ©®at oiygsfi, 
filtrate was dlstimtly aolA amd @mm ©i^alt aM 
Bom ©rgaai© mfrefial. 
ffa# aaaXj8©s of tte ©yaage and :@p'e«a mterials we^« 
aafi® tm «-ol}al$ f©»0eyaiiM# ©leatsfoaetri# tltratlcsa, 
aiteegea bj tii® llddakl a»4 akioi-la© toy tte« 
flimpioa-Oakdal® ia©fcii®4. •&« .resalts ofetaiaei #a IM© 
©i-sBge me-ffm g@®t eaoag^ assws tiiat tb© ratio 
©f aitr^gsia to eeMlt t© otiloriae was foui- t© t.iire© t© 
twe* 
faWe. II 
la^lysis ®f Oraage Material 
Asalfsls fow4 ©ie<xp«tical for 
• • f • ' • • P«r' 0©a%- • Q^aHa.g04GOaGlg 
Getolt 30,90 gg^sa 
si.a3. 
m^m 
mtrogea 7.25 ?af 
7.14 
7.10 
Giiloria# t,14® 9*XS 
f . M  
• • S./fS' • • 
A blanit of * f& p«r ©•eat lias feeea 
applied. It was'feuM far tb# 
reagents and m 1»0 g» sample of 
disal ioylaletjfcf l«iiet iimijae.» 
Wm ©.«p©siti©8 @©i"r#speii41ftg most closely t© the 
resaits gtwa i® fslil© II Imt 
a-.0-L J t J^G*m 
II T T II 
h V  \  I / '  \ 1 , '  S - H  
I Co ,C0 I 
1«C^ \ \ ^0-1 
H'' 0 m 0 's 1 
0® 
-O-H 
similar ©mps'sats la -w&i&H aetai a%#ms ar« J«i.ast 
mtmn »# well Icaewa ia %ii« #oordlJiati®® 
s^ jpcjasto ©f platiaaa mA p.all.a4i« feat hmve a&t l>e«a 
pje^vifiaaly' ext-easlfelj mt%k sslielt* 
?&© f©r«%ioa of tke QQ&p^m& -frm tto© ©raag© Is 
probafelj ta« to tl»® i*©a0tl©a.j-
S-C- -Cl»l 
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eofealfe @©ap©ttsds iB whi&t tw© iial.ogeiis &r& attaoitiei la this 
mma^T are gr®#a« 
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•S#01.g 
fb« pi'Mwst is tens the smm mn %lie osygta-earrying oempoimi 
©%tela«<i ia atasdas m@iia, eo-Oie* 
0%hm 0fe©aiQ&l. er#p«rtieg of 
Q-q^Gx. was %o iisflay sswral .©%her tkerao-
r«geii©ratl^® r«®€ti«Jos b#8it©s tMat wt%h ©xygea.. Ia maali 
%h<e) smm maaer- 8&-Ca: r#aet®i ©blorefora ana 
fyridiae f«,irmiag a tiyiimt®.,, a and a Pl^i-
tiaatJe .3r«sp©0ttf©I.y. ffe« liyarats is m&% parlioulairly 
-Ef-
stafele.j, tte water being ©iialaatea a% at-iisspherl© presEiir# 
'teelow 100*» Saoh m dehydratlm toriag tkm prepai-atiaM 
qt C©-0x"a»i i«'teowa as t&e TsMafci 
t#g@r£b#i til© a»A its 'mgrn-mrmt'lm whilm 
Oal^ia (ilj tfe® fiTrlilaat:® ^rsfape-d toy 
mixlag water|. fyrMiae, saileflaliefeft®, -efclifleB-ediaaia®. 
aai e®bal% @fei,©rl4» @a4 Ife. m ® g#o4 iu@tii©€ &t 
fr#paytog This M#tti©t Has l»e®a foaat aasatiBfa#ti^ 
ia tills lafeGFat^^rf. 'Ito# ®©ap©uiiia wltii ©h.l®rcif©m aart 
pjriiia® -ar® of s#m© aoaiesi® latereat ¥«it ii^-©.sslfel# to wsrfc 
witk praetioallf m a lai-ge s#ale» 
C©-Oi: jp®aets wl%^ illat© alkali to fsra a "brlgfet ret 
.Mterial ttoat Mas fe©«a fooat by Heoii aat Bietei to have tli« 
saM sli^aieal analysis as t&© 9^mm. mrtlm m thm 
fflat«ri®l ©bifraiaet wliea t©o- a«@M alkali is as©# la tli« 
prepafatloa* f&ls mtefial Is imp©rfeaafe is that it is 
aa4®atot®il|- a se#©ja4 tmm &f tfee oxyg^s-earryiag 
Material, ffcsrefere, fe«ts iatioat.© tkat two pm& 
t^mrm tmrmm of disaliejlalet&fl@fi®4ilaia© @#Ualt aaj 1?© 
prdpared fey giapJ^- @©al roll lag ti.® fia®l pH of tb® r#a#t:iaB 
mix t we®.. 
ster®eiiM#ai gal emside»tl<m.g* 
,Jjs 4isalioylalefeiijl@a®diittiae ©©bait., 
t&®r# exist thre© ways in wfaitfti %im orgaaio aoleotil©.,. 
Alsalisylaletliylejiediiaiae, oas be a.ist]pil>«.ttd alJOttt tlie 
©©bait at.#ffi« Aiep^lsg, fer 4isallsylal®llifl®iie<liiala® 
aoleiol# sJaorler sjatesl 
aM iitllisisi tke asml pistw® teslgmtlag a im%&l 
kaflag a 0©eriiaati©a a»l@r slac 
%hes^ aiTasg«eatJi are mB tellmB 
iii II 
•It-
All #f %Umm tmrnm mrm mmtm m less sti-aia free as slw»n fey 
«©4tls,j^  hm% fstrn I is perMps tke mmt statel#. nmml&mim 
wtm lialf aole^til# ©.f wm.%mt pmw-mt in tM ©oapeoat t# 
faa<ifcl©a as a '^•riigiag grsmF two eoMlt atms., tte 







la of %k® tte#© ®$rmetar€s^,. Ia, Ha ant Ilia,. %im 
ai:EtJb, ©©o.?4,ijiatioa p0sl^i©s of ©aeh-of tte @©balt &%om.& ia 
left *a5aat« Is strtieturss Ila mA Hla %fe@s© positions are 
aijoiaiag aad ttj.®3?© is just stiffleieat r#OM for am o^gea 
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©sfSTflag mtei-iai prepared ia aa .atfttsms netia is 
with %h% m&tmri&l fr«far®i M ais®oas'-®.l«®lioi a#4ia» ftoe 
ferigtot ret iaaetlve »at#rial Is ttat^stloaablf a s@«s©ii4 
isoaerie form.- Ii» tti«r®f«»®.» afp#arg that the tHr## 
ls-iaa@rs predletet kmm as f@% 1bfS®a f-O'mi. 
frcm freliaiaarj ei:amiaati'i©a® ef tteie X-ray iiffraoti®o 
patt®ras aad a. ©easliferafei'i® of tM# decsltj -aai decsitf 
etoages' ©a ©sygeaatloa, Pr«fss.sor E. l.tiadl« "feeslieves that 
til® mlj pessilX© ster#oiifaeiil0al, arraag^aeat of tlie orgaBi# 
moleaai.© afeo-Bit tHe seteit at« m represeated hf 1 aat 
ttomt te® #rjstel arrangeasat is «ssB»tially a layer patters 
witM tw© 0ol>al-t iit-©ias». ©ao'ii sarr««jsle4. by tfa© large cargaais 
meiesale If.iJttS la p-«rallel pl«a@s ^aai ssp.arat®4 hf m 
relatively swtll distaaoe, aa€ tkaib. tfeis ot parmll©! 
tt«3l«ittles is sei>aral»«-t trtm tfce a&xt pair hy a distaa©# 
Jms% sttffiQieat t© ^ermifc -am •exyges m©l®®ml« %0 slip ia. 
a fletttr® Iwpli©® tfe® pr#f#rty of earrFiag 
©xyge-a is i^fsadeat entirely ap^a a partioalar lattie© 
arraagei»j&t, Qmmmmm ©f wfei<sl, is a mat tier of otaos®. 
fr®m saek a fi«f#,iat.j, the 4i#@@wrr o3r aew ©xygam-^arrriflg 
^©mfoaads iias lm^5k as a »J'sr @l®ae»t aai. researsk ^ajQ<i#r 
smsk 0ir#«stetaa:#®s' is tis@#arat«4 at ©mtset, atra^ttires. 
Ha .aM Ilia are still hmlM. t® %m 4i#tiii'©"telj pQssit>le aai 
sr® f«v©ret -ia tMt ©f#®r a 4efiait® reasea f@r the 
atosorftio^ ©f ds^gea sat f©r.%-te partitalar rati® ©f ©xygea 
tMj mm ia a©€©rt •al'fefe %li« 
kacwleig# ef a @f iii«»rgaa,ia -^elismistry foaaftei ia %h® 
©arij jeat^s tbis esstWT W Alf3Pe€ MmrmT 114) aa4 
glad® tils ieatfe, aaa^lj t&e fie la ®f tin© potf* 
att@l«ar #Qap#tisip. 
•ffc# ai;metie .sttse®pfeil>iiity #f Co-Oa^ aaA .a tew rsMtM 
©f flieas'i»i®s fc&e Maga^ti© stts#®ftlfeiXit;j' 
ef So^Qx 1114 relat-ed ©-©aps^isg. ©f t&is inaetive red is«@r« 
aaft of iis&lictylaiefe&i'lefleAiiaias,, te gala toewledg© 
tiiafe wO'ttXd keif t# «xplaia, feliis styttft'or© of the-
til# me@iiaai.Eii ®f tlie ©a^gea-earrylag ffo©«ss^ seA to assist 
is iosetiag mmm ©j;rE«a-«ai»i*yiag aafeerials. Seiaoglotoia is 
kii.©*a %m ex&itolt m Qlmmm ia Mgaetie sliaraeter oa. ©3C3r» 
.g#ttati®a», tto ©ijgejaatielL f©m |j@iag di®iisgiieti#» this 
ptoaoji@ji0a is r#lat®€ t# %km strastw® &t th& n&%mieialf, th& 
o:Ejg#Ji al3S@rptloa ffi«.oitaitism,. aaa %h# ohasg© ia oalor m 
S©».Ox' m&M eEf®#t#4 a 0©rr@sj>©adiag 
sfaift ia its mga@ti® feeJaairler.. 
Ai>Barat«a t# -smmmm -Qm of the l>©tt©r-
»®tii'e4.g of aeas-'SBT-iag «aga@ti@ stts@©ptitollity & f  aelii 
satei-ials i# ttet ms@4 toy Br®®t {1§|| tl,is jaatiiM bas ts©®a 
;f«p®at©41y hf io»«stig&%«s?s m& kas %mmm fsomi t® 
gi'te aeeurate sat #@asi.stefit results# Ste apparatms iis#€ 
im tMis w&wk wms esstailaliy ttet ©f B*e«i hm% laeiteittg in 
m&Bf ©f tk& mttm&e&.%» aoS eapleylag a w©a4;#i' aagit«%, l© 
provisiom «as aai® ©Itaia %km- -aagiietle sttsoepfeifcllity at 
®tii«ar- tMfi, r«3!« tomperai«re» A gi&ss feaibe was laate &t 
mitmm 3 mi« glmts tmfeiag »itto m ttela aalf-om |«i'* 
feititts ©xastly in tjfe® &© l-afet wm piaeet fe@twe«m 
tile peies sf m ©l©sti'©*»gii®t .im a «as«r fcimt tM# 
fie.li wad. tube afe.sv# lli« partitl#a was a alyror iJiagt- %t tb.© 
fl®3.4 aa4 tal® b®l-ow tM# pai'tltlotft, f&« tafe-® «xt6ii4#i well 
fe®y#Ga tlie flmM lii hath iireGtlens* Si« ttfea was fitted 
at top tfith glass eafs,» fey wfel^ib it ©©aid he 
irm m-& arm ot a lalaase hy a tim wly#,. a liocsi:, ajit a 
ftm balaae® ase4 wms m mdlmry mmljtiml hulmm 
iM g©0d 0©ja4i%l©a aafl oapatsl# of plmm a«-®uraej,* ®te 
field BtFmgth ®f the magmet mseA w&b appr&xM&t&ly IB,000 
ga«ss* 
fh& apparattts was staa4ar4i2€t agaias-fe m alek#! 0iil©rMe 
s#latioa tM% had a siigt©ptlbill%j v&lm &f S#§3S x 10""^ 
mlts pet mi% r&lmm* ®iis *#as a l»3i#6 ml, sdlafcioa of 
speelfle gxmvity 1*S01- f©r %Mm pmrpmseB bmre it was 
.fraollomlly iieatieal wttM -SQlatloa a-aet toy A 
ae#o.m4 stanAaart si^kel solatlsa teat wO'tilfi glfe u mgaetl© 
fO2'0® mppiemi:m.%QXs the- saa# as the average tmm »a %he 
mterials statiet was preparet, fftl® SQlatioa was O^fOf M* 
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m Fg • 
wMm •© refers t© lOi# m.%%T&c%-im of tli© jaatertal 
b@iag aa,t 
(4,) - m '"*5 
where n refers to the staHdard niiskel Bolutlon. 
(S) !•. A9K0 
fa 
a. 
i f )  T h e  f a c t o r  i s  t l i ©  s f H i o i f i e  
susQeptibility otf tJle tmle flllei, 
with ?UClg, Is %tm spe©lfi« 
-Qt the tttli® aat m « sms^ 
teptltoility p#r gT'sa* 
|8| A " Ifg ft « ieastty, 1 * leagiJs of tab® mi, 
^ Wg » weight Qf sanpl®, 
Sabstittttiiig ? -auat S is is 
*« A m- ^ -Aii Taints are of Mnwm 
^ Vs » Mtgnit'ttd® «xeeft x t/keace, 
it 0aa hm eal©alat«ll. 
a® t-aaatity tiMs the weight is tii© ®ol@i* 
0tts©©ptitoi3.ity 1q »  
f&e ©sidalati^as tmt €#®xyge»at©€ 0®»Ox fr«tt the talaes 
given la fgibl# III met 
*0 - f 
» ' e 
•« •i 
••3£-^ ^ 2.74 x 10 M#t » l.li 1: 10 
® 46 .19M 
^molar'* " .Q0§i4 
-s#-
Wg, • i.»83t /ToiSI?lsiSr' • lofar mga^toas 
f&is is pfsMfely a &m% mlmtTm siia ati^er ©f 1. 
Tto# tt-cmpottad has a larg« ®rbi%al ©©atrifemtienw 
f©Xl^iag tte ©a ,mgfl®ti®a it ms leaaraei fckat. 
tife.® grottp at the Wnlveysitf ©f Galiforaia wQi-kiag aater 
t&@ 4i3r.#@ti.©a ©f t&© H6ti©«al lesearQfc 0«altt©e 
.©a tliis pyeblea ,liai at disfssal fa©ill$ies 
tm im&smijug, iaaga#%.i0 p-r©f«rtie@ aat farther work -m&b 
afeam^enet. fjfc® resmits ©f t&» C^llfsraia greap' -agreed 
w#3.1 witM tte ml«©s gim& is &%!« Ill* 
f&feXs III 
Paramag-
Sl©k©l netio bmmp* Bohr Pr©l»» 
Paraiaag- Attrac­ Ofe.l®ri&@ tlbility Molar '^§as* atole 
aetie tion for ia 0f Mag­ tons 5^ee 
Attrae- liekel Long it »• Uiokel netic f#!?' Flec-
tion for Gfeloride dinal Solu­ Suscep­ Cobalt trofiL 
Des0]flptt©a Wslgtofe, Sample Solution Area . . tion tibility Atom Spin 
, % n 
g* 1^# ag. 
*2.§1'§! S*.i 4.®- .4S1 g»f4 S0i S-..f4 1 
OxygenEtet .8009 0^4 #*# ,4il i.f4 
Co-Ox 
.2093 10.1 .4Sf i.33i -20.8 
Ifiaotl'Tt l#t ,iiss • •  ? . ? •  4.i ^ .4ti S.?4 ' ' Sii t.sg 1 fqsm. ©f 'ee-tx 
Disallaylml- .E4®f i . l  4.i'  ,4fi0 a.f4 g41 a .48 1 
propyleaeiilmiais 
0obalt 
Bisalioyial- .lifi 4.4 .4ii i.f4 SIS 4.4g @ 
-38-
M Jii. .issslM m.asi£sis, issnfiMr 
Tal« :0f one fare# sflm fef ieQiEygemat©,# 
«ai til# 4l«Mgm«tlsa &f' e©-Ox a©«s sot 
lilai©3r m mvkppmt the tfaeei^y that tliei*© 1® a molee-al® of 
rn&tm tw© ®®%alt at.i»s. fto.® atm ia 
©•uo^tAaatiag ©ompsarts iiJte# &«® tby©# fr®® 
©lettres spias. Ia a soabiaatlm lUc© §©-llx t»® @f tliese 
air® asso^lmtet »itta the ##«rilsati«a %#a4s wltti tli® two 
aitr@gem at.oms whllm the tMM: rmmias •frem t&r oxrgeaatl#ja«' 
If m water ©f faytestioii £® pres®.st it shdiiM sot li@ .e3cp®©t®4 
t® ftfft©t tit© aagaetie ^©liafler sine® smsty salts haT® tfee 
mm i»:iiieti# heb&itioT ia tli© tmm. aaMyiroa© fowiers, 
IrsirftteA palts^t ^ wat#r s©lati©a« • ffc® slmllaFitf of 
C©»§x t© &©»©gl®Wji ia i»j netio toeMa^i©!' is, 
styifeiag,. 
Tkm m^ m mmmmmM.im.. &£, MMiM*- • 
0oaslt®rafele Interest attaaMs to th© mt® at w,liieii 
Gtygem is takmm m W 'So-Ox m4©f ¥ari#tts teap©rat'ar@s aM 
presswes, 
Ha©la .«a4 im tl# fsrlM 'bef®i« tli@ eat#r©i 
tbls w©rk 'pmf9Tm-& a aaafeer @f i-sftlatefi e^eylaeats tfamt 
prot'it^t .ispeirtaat Infmtm-tim ia teslgaijig ® a#tliM fm 
A«t©r*iai®^ the imt# ©f ©xygeaati®® By ®xp©siag 
a sa»fle ©f Co-Ox sarri©# @a a' e®af«i©flt w«igfeiag l>»t t© 
-59-. 
tlief demoas%rat.©d tliat 00-'Ox wo'aji,d absorb Qxfgm at 
smb. a rate %ka% it was ooaflet.ely satarated in a day. 
bci tit© air was replaced fey Qxj'gea the tijte wag redaeet %& 
afeottt tea lalaates, f&ey als© ieaoasferatied that at 
kig&er teiiipej'at.ares the als^rpfeiQU 4id not prooeea as 
rapidly aiiA tliat at lower tamper at ores it was sommfhat 
©O0©lerat«il» As quite separate experiments tl3.ey demoji-
stratei ttet tto.© tempefatar^® at tke sieoter of a large bed 
•« 
©f Co-Ox 0toag@d m aacti as li ta© %q the iieat of oxf* 
gemtim aad that pro¥isioas to remme tfe© beat apfarently 
iaor®ag®t. tto rate. 
Several apparatus were a®slgiie4 to aeastir® th® rat© 
of oxygeaatica aeooratelf, ffiese will am fee ieseribsi 
ifl. detail., 
ffat w&%mr aaaemeteg rat# aggaratas# fhe first rat®, 
apfaratas was oalI@t tlie viater ^aaacsBs^eir rste apfarstas 
after tiie 3S fii®t mt#r maJB^»tt®y ©©astmetei as a p®3rt of 
til© apparatms. The apparatus |see Fig, 1} coasisted of a 
gas lioltey., a rsaotiea ©fcambef and a fiater mnoaeter* 
ffeter was useA m tM@ retnia.ia^ liquid ia. t.li@ ga® aoliejp 
aat tM exfgea was, th©r#f©r@., fieliverei aataratefi witli 
BUisttti's, Sli« gas l,oiafr wis ©q_tiipf«4 m;itto a iMsdif icatiofl. 
©f tia© *riott® tsottle s© fetot it delivered tM© oiyg©ja at 
e»astaiit prefswr©, eitlie:r gr«Bt«:p or less tban ataospiierl# 
pr«ssiUf«.. gas UgMbt ii@M aboat S«S 1„ aoi was 
^40-
-Va 0 uum 










Fig. 1, The Water Manometer Rate Apparatus 
with water ieliftred fr®s a Morse-BlaloFSk to-ttl.'b.. 
tte reattioat -fesssl was Ja@k:®fc®4 aa4 |.fee 0«poua4 
was safTiet m a metal ta%e with olrtiilai' flas sjpa©«d abeat 
0«S§ lii.0li#s afart alsag tlie tttb# Ipart Qt a o®»ersial 
rdfrigeratiag imltij. Tliis slipp#i sas^lj lafe®: tb« 
r©aotiea vessei^ ami pirefid®4 fa®a.t e©iifea@t b©tw#ea 
fek#. ampoaad aai tn® aireuiatiag liquid* Wa^er- trm a 
larg®, well lasmlatfti earfe^f was pass®4 sttssessifsly 
tlie JaaJcefe oat eeaferal m^tol tofe© hmmrimg tfee flusf 
ifeMeracMetsrs »sjf© pla@«i .Im t&t lafl^w aa<i outtlm wat#r 
aM tlie flw of water was adjtiste4 so tiiat %b.ms® t©^#rat.iires 
were toe sane tlir^agjkoafe a %kmB la.sai*iiig feliat tlie mm* 
potta€ remiaei at- % soastaat tempsratmr®,. &% th^  mmlmtm 
of a wm et#aa was pass®! tkr^agte |a@fc©% fm 40 .miaiil.es 
to 4#©x|-g©aa%e til© ©MpcmA. 
A M tm% water' maaome^.i' was aset to «easiir'® feiie 
pr@ssffle© at mkl&b th® gas was d#llf®r®.€,. «s a tratelliag 
% 
0atMt®aet©r f#r as# wltk a .meroory mnoiaeter was sot 
.atailablg,. fia® «as jaeas-ar@€ wltli. & stop wats.ii an^ la 
geaeral readiiigs of fcl®@ and gas ifolame were made every 
S'O SSQCMldS'. 
•« 
Wsijig a ©oas.taat teaperatttj^. o.f .2§ te 2f raas: wer® 
mie at faridtt© pressurss fr-M too t« 8?®. », mt mmmrf, 
AB will be s®®a fr.©a fig. B.,, tlie rat® &t i3s:yg«»atlofi 
4«#r@as®t rajpMlf wit.ii pressiir#* aat 'tke per ©eat of oxygejo. 
fcak#fl, ^ at takea as foay lioars, also, 4e--
0r«aset. flie p©lat of iafleetion of tii© oarves afeeate 
oorreipottis ^alf safeiirati©a.,.. sad ttoe^tla© of Mlf 
sata»ttoa. %ak®a as a typtoal pslat f&r tine 
oompa^isaa of ttie i*at«s of pressures* A plot 
of til© tiim® ot Mlf lat-armtiefl agalast pressaffe is slicwa 
5m wib* 5. 
Heldtag the prasssare Qoasta.at. at §10 «• ©f assreury,. 
rtjas w#r@ fajeyi^ tte tei^ei-afemr© fr« -f to ^41** • 
AS -Bill b-0 seea, farom fig* 4 iimi fi?oii fig« the rate of 
©iygeaati®a fell off at klgi.®? tesferatwres aM again &:% 
lower teap@mtu^@s« ffa@ @xf©ria©jatsl error in. this ssfles 
of reus was ratter ktgfe asA tke rms fmm. a.ot always qmit© 
roprMttoible ©wlag t© aa imteaifa tmtm liaTiag te to t^ith 
aati-vatioa of fcbe ooiap#aa4j, -It is ©Titsnt,. liQw@irey, 
tiiat a mximm. rat©- of o^oarreS Ij-etweea 17 and 
® 
irm ttkB .ato®¥e fesylts it was apparent tfeat tte 
©ptiaaa, tsMperatare f#r oiyg^n^tiea. was between 1? aat 23*, 
asd tkm% insr#aslag %tm pressure of oicyg©B. 900 nn* 
of mereiarf d©«s aot sigaifiaaatli' /Aeaartas® tii# tin® 
t© oxygeiiat© tii@ ooapoimi* 
1% was exps0-^©a tMt oxygen pressttTB-oxfgeaafcioa 
rate relati©asfcif> woaM ii©id wtea air ims ased as tie #xy» 
gemtimg ag®a-t if tbe air' was eir0ulate4 freelf, Wsiag 
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Fio. 3. Time of Half Saturation as Affectea by Pressure at Constant Temperature 
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aiii rat© apparatus Fig» Sj aonslst.eS of fow pressare 
0lm^ers B, 0,^ aM B. fii#y mem made f^o liexagoiial ferass 
Tjloofc* fhe ciiambers A aaft B neye affroxlaately the §«»» size 
while ti.e sfaawbers B aa^ C a¥©tt%- ttwee tlms as large 
as A afld alsomt tlie i^asia sis@» Difflsttlties of o-ojastruatloa. 
•®a4@ it q,u.lle impossilsl© to make tii.es® oteiabera of i.©finit«j 
toowa ¥ol«a«s or of exastly the ,saat ¥ol«a@, 
Gfaamtoer A w&b ooastrasted so fcMt a sample 0Oul<l "be 
inserted fsr testing. B., 0» a^i B we?# alosed otiaabera 
Talfe (1) lead lag to eliaafe«y B ami valve (2) leadiag to 
cMslaer 0 were oonaedted t.o tb@ ©xygea tank:* witli both 
valfes open, m. e<|,i4sl pressure of ©xjgea was ofetaiaed in 
oiiasbers B aM C« Wien waives |1) aai fS)' were alss@d, 
ohasbsrs B aM. G eo».t©iaed two. isolatei portions of osygea 
M approziaately ©qtml size at tte sam pressar®, ,?al¥@s 
(5) aafi (6) ooaiieot«a eMmbers A afid 0 to the facawa liae. 
Ihsa opea^ii tbe pressar© in ekapibers A, aaA B dropped to tk© 
pressare of tk-e fa^eam lla#» 0,1 iim,, Tal^e fS) ©omectet 
©bamber B to eMal«r A,» Talte |4| ia a similar siafiaer 
0omsste4 ctonjber 0 to etemfeei' B. With the opeaiag of 
TOlfes f3| aai f4|,. the mmoaieter register#^ the presstir® 
ateages aa4 same t& a final .tala© eiiarastexistis of t&® 
apparatiis wMa ea^tj* Wtoa aa osygea-carrying' laaterial 
plae©€ 1g  otomber A and the apparatas was laada to ftmotlofi  
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I  I  
%© B. fMea pressai'-® ia oteabers k aa4 B 
tiff@r@4 from tMat is otaab@PS S ant ID. f&® Alffereaa® 
ff.egis$#ret oa tke aaaoaeter M*. 
'®1 ' Vb' " 
Aaij 
fS} P - F * tt® oftaag® iia -tli© M»©m®ter 
A+1 C+D r®aiteg ar the blank ©srre©t;iea 
laAi 
( 6 !  ^ • »  pbRT _ npST 
V^B 
With a se^Ie present n. moles of oxygen are absorbed 
from t&® etomliers ©©ntaimiiit »ol©'S of «5xyg@ii., 
t©t A Pg tlie @h®ag0 ifl. pr^ssire witsh a sample 
frssisJBl,. 
fkmm 
in • (a «a^)a 
IE» M .|^  ... - •• **  ^
. Tkea tii# iaer®a©mt ©'f pressure elaag© 4a« t© t&e saspl® 
al@a# Is AWq * AP tm al®a#.-
|8|- A? • <<^Fg » figK ..^, Bglf ^ Uglf-
Ol?l 
C10| at » 
V^B 
«f a'w is &&% tli® 0Qr3r#©fe ©a@ as tto .voli»e 
ooGtalas a saapl,® ottapytrng, ©efisiieratel® spat® af» 
fareatlf 4eig-rea@iag tm toy as aao'oal; ?g, t&# 
@f %km sampl#.. 
fiiea i9©r# aesfflpatelf t 
i l l )  A i »  •  H JP t' 
V^8 
Tg is easily emlmatet %hm weigkt- ©I*' tM' saapl® 
diTi4©i by tifce t#asi%f of tike sampi® 
fit) a P * ... 
*' vt-* mt say 1© '' " 1 
A 1 • mmi^ ©r sas^l® 
0.©iiWftiBg t.0 per $«»$ 
lis) ^ wt, of sayl* • • ) 
 ^ aeaaity &f saasl.e |.Sg| .(lOOl 
Qf s«^l;®T • 
.0f %M«s« aafeerlai,® kmm fo-«at t& hme  a 
mmmxtf ©f- ap^r0:c.l«,telf !•$ •g'*/»l* , ' 
all ml«e.s ar® am Mfiows or eaa h@ aeasnre^ 
exe#it %hm f©l«e this was ®asllj i@t®ralii®i 
msisig etaal Ion |1© J .  O ^ g e a  mm witfttoam fTom tb« apjtsjpatas 
aa4 is a Msr#»*llal©o.ite bttlfe,'. ©©rresp-omdlag 
#liaB.g# la WAB obs®r*«i» iha ging tiie ¥olia© t© moles .©f 
oxygen .aai ©atestlfctttiag t© ftea Wg*-f^. A volwa® ®f fSl e©^ 
was ©%fcais«4» 
Ife® etiMtioa as«i. tm %bm af.fa.ratM fek'sa 
(M|. Tlie per cent of • f Pi C f8i*>gamDle wt» I 
oxrgaa eapaelty .. . " |.§a.|ClOO) 
I6E370}{fJ sample 
st Go^Ox sk .MM HSSSES.* Si®  ^ oxygen 
$afa0.itf iet^raiaei' witli tk© ilffer^atial ©mpaeltj 
aad .rate appai-mt.tts'was #f -So^Qi: at t f»s^,i,gw as a e&a<ife ©m. 
the oaliteatiaa,-. A sajapl# havlag a emf®.eity Qf 4.,fi ©eat 
i©t@rffiiA©t ly' tk# aettot g.lf#a ®ai'li#i> wa.s pl©,@«i iii thm 
apparattts sai It© eapaeltf fM® vala© .fesaa mm 
4.SO i®!* #eiit ttsisg ©*rg®» at 8 p*s*i*g.- fto© ii.©xt i,«tt@pa.i-
satl®a wa# m4e at 146 f.,s,i.».g,- .aafi th« eapaeity 
i-»M fer m&%, fltla vsla® was tisef-eAltet m%iX. a eap.aiBltr 
m®mmmm&% was laaa.e «i aa exygea-oai'ryiag material €.®?©iof«4 
later @all#4 G#»<lx Mf its ^apaelty w&b foiaa^ t© i>® 4,1.§ 
p©r .@«at at feotk 8 aa4 15© Save»l Bsr® • ©xjgea-
o-ioryiafs «ateyisls dev#leif®t lat®jr, C©»G3: If, Q's-Ox Pr ami 
0@-0x SS., were f#wfl4 t» fee*#. tM© saii« •fali»- at 8 .and 150 
p,»s,i..g, S.©-Ox was tfcea oti«#h:©A sat .ga*# ft wlai© of i*14 
per §#Bt at 1§0 p.g.i.g* l*i4®iitly Is tke oaly 
terlal Btmaiefi eapabl® ef afeserbtog mme thaa oii«-».Iialf nole 
©f ©^g#a p@r sQlsa.it at«, ffee @x0#bs oxyg@ft afeoif® the 
tb«#r®tieal fala® ©f 4.fi 'p^r «.emt is proMfely iw® t«> 
absQi^pti©® Gf QxygmM m the s®efa®e the oxs'sma.ted as.-
t^lml. 
4 -terj ©xye.©ii*©.iir?ier fmm a. tMore^ical 
staatfola.* was tomd ly Galtia afe th® -ntei-vergiti- of Gall-' 
f©3paia amt .s^fealttet t.® tiiis lafe©yat®r:f stttdy* It wa,« 
4i-|S-6kloi?©»il©ylal.|4ii}jr#y|'iea#ttiimlBe eoislt wkieh. • 
Afeserfe©# on# M©l@©al« of OKygm pmr setoa.lt at#a Blewly &M 
at a ¥®rj kigii p.r®ss«r©» §B.m ©xi-geaaifc^t it ^jretalaet its 
0^g®a long • eeongi. f©r aa appr'«3i:iM.fc® ahmk hj th© trtv,l^ 
*efcri@ iTiettiet glvma. rnmXim* WBimg tfa® &ppmmtmM ^m% 
t is •a«%©rlal wm fomA tm b&n $•§ 
pef #«all cjxjgea after f liour'# at 113 p.*.s,,l,g, of ©xfgea 
at 
Ba»SB Qf- ojg-geiiatlofi afe faiafa P3r#g8-arest mtl© Qsiag 
teis apparatiis to Measure .Its wmB Motimi that rat#s 
of ©xyg©M%loa <iotild he oljfcalnei fr® tlie meaemeter f«e.:a.lags 
toj pl-ottliii, the ^QhmgM in t&# reaiin.gB to oapatltf 
©geiagfe •tj.ffiii.,. fMe ajppexatas 'toes-eae rmj mBmtvLl for tMs 
porpos©*, 
Witt. B little effort tli@ tla# betweea ©peaiag tMe 
values la tlie e»fe.ratl©ji tliat all0m'e.i o^g®a into tb© chamber 
©.©liteijiliii tie .sample afii %ke flrgt steafif readlag on tlie 
nanometer was e«t to ateomt tea s®«oais,- ®is proiridet 
reatlags :tao.r# aeetirfite aat aearftr to zero time tbam was 
possttl# witl tlie wafcer i»aoia@ft.®r U]ftf»rfctt»at©l|' 
til# Bomle was earrlea In « %©at fr« wbisfa tlie heat transfer 
wa® ^ery poor, is my b# bmm in Fig. f tt® rate onr-ve is 
*5:5* 
•sligfatij flmfclieaet the ©f the .Mat ®f 
©xyg«Jiatii0ii.» Flo* 8 sb&<MS saa® typiaal rate eos^ves for 
Co-Ox aai a jiiju^e^ ©f .relafcsA ei;fseii*©arjp|'ijxg iaate.rials 
o^feataet lisiag feMe eapmsity m& 
tb%& apparatus. 
•fiiis apparattts was t® be of littl® ¥altte at 
Im pms-mmm m& thm 4»p ia .^I'ftisare ta# ox|-g^aa|,l©ja 
sffeetet fciie rat® of flals feature was largeli^ 
overoome ia. tke smeeeefiiiig mppaspat.asi, tbe iarg€ ir#l«sie 
fflanometrie rate apfaratus. 
Per 
Cent 
—Heat Removal provided 
No Heat Removal Provided 
9 idnutes 
Tiae 
Fig. 7. hate Curves for the Water Manometer Rate Apparatus and the 





3 Oxygen Pressure 7 p.s 
Go-Ox at 25* 
Co-Ox M at 5 
Co-Ox BT at 25 
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Fig. 8. Typical Rate Curves for Co-Ox and a Number of Related Oxygen 
Carrying Materials 
tm large yolame rat® agBayatas. fli® large 
ifolM® fata affaratms was 4#t«l©p#4 t© ©ferat© at 
a l«@3p pysss-or# tias 111# iiffs?#atlal siaa©a«tri® 
mm& rat© apparatus aai %& «i^l®y try ©^g«a» 
fk« 'mlmm tit my^m mi. stee ef %km saaple wef® 
©basem s© th&% t^e prtssar# Arsf i» t© o^aygeaa^feim wo-ald 
mot »(ias-ttrii^lr aff©®t ra^.« ©f o^ygemsties, flie pr€ss«ff® 
Arof was %k&& s#as'tir#sl l>y ii,jay ©f tk& aaafeei- of ielioat# 
mms fifallatel# siMfe m mm laeliasi ©11 Ma»Met«r* fit® 
prtss«r« 4r©p wa» ^aliferateA Im f®r @«at ©xygeaatloa. Jtast 
as ia tfee eas® ©f tMe 4iff@reatlal oapaeity aM 
yate apparatas. 
fkm mpmr^tm (m® .yig» f| m used is its final fora 
©msist«i ©f a § 1. twllosji flasfc, m npfight »«rsiiry 
aad aa iitos.©rpti©fl. efetaiitoer fifet«a witM a S-way 
stOf©®eiE.f oa® of fcfee stopcock t© tiie ssygea 
ia til© b:all©©a flask whil^ tte# ©tfcer was as©i t# admit 
©xygefi %& tto •ball-oe® flask ur to etaemte tM© afescarptioa 
ohauiber turlfl® 4®©xjg©aati#ii# f@:^eratw« eoatrol was 
p3fwii#€ fey mean# ©f a featft raissd atjsofjptioa 
Abs^ftiea stomte«rs of tte#® Aiffereat #©nstrttstioas 
w«© mse-d. the first was siafly a pyr« t@st tube M x 1?'5 
'®ie 6es«Jit» principally iis©4 hy Brotms aa4 Bielil, 





Fig# 9. The Large Volume Manometrio Rate Apparatus 
-60-
away tb® keat of Qxygemtimm 
Tke tolrd m& useful md® of pjrex glass, th« 
Qaygea-^eapi'yifig saterlal ©00ttf4©i. toe aaattlai- spaee hm%wm& 
two tubes wtiils water at t&« temperatur® of tha ©xp®ria«Bt 
was 0li»sttlat©d ttoeugta the iaaer tal>e ®Md aboat the ©after 
talbe* til© frifteipal a4Taiit«g« of tills absiirftiQa eteaber 
ll#s ia tlie faet %km% %im maxiat® distas®© am ©xygea-
mitwylm partial© 0omld he trmo. a ©©astaiit temferator# 
star fa©© was 2. laa* Biis f^m ©f tkm apparmttts g&we tM sam® 
rate of oxygeaat lea of C©-Ox as was f^uad M th# wate^ 
manes©ttr apfaratas^ m& Btmm la Fli-. S.. %t has %eea uset 
f®3f tke stjAdy ist tti« aix©4. ©xygea-aarirjiag aaterlala^ 
4@soril)e4 lat#J'., 
"fkls f#i» «f rate apparattts was foiisd t© 0OB*?eaieat 
f0r ttie sta€y ®f tMe deoxyg^&atlw ©f tlids.e aaterials at a 
00astaat oxyg®* F^sgsGre. ?!»• ©xyg#jt presiare ia tMe Isallooa 
flask &ni the trnmpemtar^ of tJte# wateir elrouLatlag abomt 
tM afes0rpti©m tab.® !»«« a4Jast©€ t© tiie &m€S.%ims desired 
f©r- tlie exfey,ia©flt. fli© stop#o«fc was tttraei, to J©in tfa« 
ball#m flask ami ihB aljserptios tm%« saasiiig t.li€ material 
t© start de®j:jrg©aatiag at a rata register«4 oa tii# ma^etar. 
Ia tkis jaaaatr, %hm apparatus was ased t® staaj tii® desxy-
pr®@®ss ®ad tfe# effeet «f asisttir# » i©®xyg@aati«ii. 
"•Sl» 
Bcmygemtlea sfeaAies SSzS* 
Tto dt«>xyi«as.%im mt Q-e^Qz 4®feais ©at tlie s©Mltions &f 
t©ip#^afear® aaA fr#sswe.. lias# oondltlsas w«r@ feterainei 
•aaA' II mfl f©aji4 that m% a gifea ^©momi ®f tbe last 
ia.0r«m«iat ©r oxyg«tt r#tttijr@i « s®»wliat tiigheie %«®p®rat«ir@ 
tbaji'tii© first,' e©a¥#rg®lf,. if %ke taaperalar# was ©•©astmafe, 
IM© gr«ssw© M.a t# ]p#<la##i %& :rea.of» all tjfee oxygem, 
'^e deexygtiati^tt te^erat-n^# aai pressor® Viel-leA -also with 
tMe Tar l©tt8 troatmeot ©f the saafl®» -f^fieal fiat® ©a the . 
ae#xjgeaatioja of Co-Ox-are iaeiatei. la fafele If. 
fafel® M 
l#ox:rg««ati®a fmmpem%mm aad %hm Coyjfespaaiiiig 
iressiireg fm C©-f}x 
Starting • Final Oxjgen 
Ittfl- H©,- • - feape.mture • • fe.aperattire- Pressure 
I -
« 
m. S§* M. ^3 IITIM TH 
2 # 6-<l' if* li© m». 
« 0 
s- «i' ^ 80 fm mm. 
ffo® « pra0fel®al staadpoiat ia. aaiittfaetaflag ©xyg®a 
th.© aost appropriate 0Oiiilti#ag tor- ieex^ gcuatioa ar© 100* 
aai «a@ ati»8p&@rt fr-®s.sttr« &f ©asygeo, slmee steaa is 
0-©fif@ai«jit f®r ifeeatiag aai glvea ia aiiltiea a larg® 
Ct-
e* 
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Mo s^gea-'Sarri'lBg iM.%©rlals were 
!&« Bmmm§. iilterafeioa eoaslstct Qt r®pM©lBg tlie 
#tfayl.®a#.4ia»iii0 ia tke preparat^los witM otto#r diaffi'ia«s^ 
witb aeauamiii®®^, aM, wltM afflaoai®, Igala., tfe® pr^rluets 
did m% mr'Tf ©xfges., flie .thli't sltmrnMlmm was to sttbstitrnte 
mteriais like pyravio aeti. m& tm thm 
«Iieflald«&yde perttea Qf tlie #^gea--oa»jias aol©0.«le. 
fMis «ff©rfe mlBQ »as tittrewari^d with m%lm ©oapoaats.. ife© 
feartii altej-atlaa,. %hm repla««ae,at mt aaliejlaliekjde hf 
S'tfbetituted sallsylaldelayde ii©3.®©alt.s,j^ pj-M-tjisei a aoaMr of 
s^aexygejt-aarri'iag iia%«rial#, aat ®©m« csiygea^diorTjisg 
wifcerials ©f ©©asiitjpallis 
TkQ: first #f tlies® oxfg®fi-ea»jiag Jiaterials was 
prffar#! %f Ha#M aai ll®hl twmm S^alfepQgmll^jIaMelsyi.®# 
etiifleaetiaaifi© aad„e©%ait aoetet# %y 
by G^Mo aaS Plehl, ffai® mt«ri«l -was fr«pa:r©4 agaim ia tke 
preseat w©rl£ asiag th® earliep for th>© 
pr@ta3?a%i©a of G#-Ox. wms m©a stifejeetei t© a 
4©t«il©.A stttiy ia the mttewmtlrnl maeaetris ea.|>a6itf aat 
rate apfafatms, ©^gea-eaifyyiag fr-©p«r%ie® ©f %h%m 
fflaterlal will 1)© ^Iwrnm ia a later s«©tl®a ecrferiiig 
•eagisrimeatal w©rk ©f tl.i» tfc«#ls. 
1 •t'#rr©sp©Miiig stofty of S-alti'©©aliiffiylald©i.y4e., ' 
§-fef©m@sali@ylald«li|'i« aui :S->fcy4r©^s«tliiiyialt©liyt© slicw#t 
tbmt pjpefaratioae frua iiafe®ri«Xs iia mo% faastiea as 
ox^gsa-oarryljBg mls#rlals* 
ffc® mmt ittt#r«sfcisg- &t tkB Q^gm-^mrryim matieriais 
frep«ed ms tka% of Liggett aat-B:i©h.l (lij., a iMfcei'lal 
prepared frsm ©-vanllliia f§-aetes^saliejlaldelijdt. 03? mere 
a«®fflrat@ly B-to.ydr©jy-.3-aeth©a^b@mzal40]fey4e|, etfeylea®-
dlasla® aai salialt elilerii®,, flie Ai'-iS'-bj^T0xy''^ S''me%hmsr-' 
lefl2«l.)#tJajl©fiadia®lii© sli®'*b®Jie4 to Co*Oj: M t^r 
mnf^aimm, *as foomd to absorfe oxygaii ffcm air at a- very 
rapiA rat# pr«*idiag ttis air was dry qm& tk& wm& 
« 
mimMimmA &t a%Ott% 5 , By tMB aethoA® of prejparatioa giv@a 
ic tsliis paper tte material otetalsti was IjBaoti^e aaless 
« 
Mtttet to IfO la a lio-oA m©«aai. proofs®,, first ©allei 
aotivatioii, wms lat#r foami to b© a ieiiydratioa p^-o-sess la 
whi^h mm BMileeale of water wmB re»OT®4fc Oostaet ef tMs 
aaterial wltb atanspJieipis m#istt»© resalteA in aa iaststiT® 
aaterisl, C«*-Ox S wa® tfeeii, ia %bM iiffeifefitial 
fflsaeagtrlcs capaeity asi rate appai^atos.» A eoaslderatioa of 
its ©xygea-sarirylag frsp-erties will he takea ap agala ia 
later seotioas 0©*t@rliic the ©xpeylaeatal vm^k ©f this thesis. 
fh« sa#@@ss with Co-Ox M etimolate-a r«seareli m other 
3--alk#xy d«ritativ#s*. Liggett aa# Uiefal. imediately pre--
fared il-C2»liyir©xy-i^@tM®xybeii2al|©ti»yleiietiimi,ae ©atjalt 
wfei«.li was glT#s ttoe aaa© e#-^Ox Bf., lr©i»s aat Di®lil fl?) 
f©lle«iiii: a a«tli©t ®btaia©4 by Liggett for tlie sac^^ssfMl. 
pr«parati©ft ©f tte aliefayies- ii.@«€©t f©r tfe© freparatl©ii ©f 
0xyg©tt^oarrylng materials ©t>tain#i M-iZ-hjarQW 
3»m-propQX|''b#asal|stii,fX©ae4iimia®- sdfealt- fhis latter aas© 
Ii«g to©«a sii.orteft«€ to 0^o«Ox Pr t&r Qmvmmi&at refei^aaae.. 
A sfeaii- ©f tiiese watsrials aliswefi tfaat tib® affinity for 
oxygen iaGreased wltli %hm l©agtli of fclie alkoxf ohaia whllm 
tile sffiaity for mter teerease4» la prefaratlea they 
retained a water of hyAratiam ,wJiieii v&m reaoTefi readllj at 
100 in a, geod ?a<saaa.» Siey were fomi t© absorb oicrg^ft 
fj'Qa <irj ail? at room teaperatape at a rapid, rate, Usia^g 
th® aetho4 tetelopei bj I.igg®tt for th« preps]p8ti©a of 
S-^drc>xf-3«ali:oxjl3sa?,alieiiy4«,.. tte prefaratioa of liigliei' 
aeAefS ©f %k@ iS-alkexy seyies was .a%t#aptei* 
pyo0®&tai'e fey the pr-tpsgatioa of j^altexyg^eaol a* 
Am &m.om% of 110 g. ©f f|Toe«%«otoQl is di,ssolT®a im . 
300 ml* sf toPiliitg ilgfeillsi water la a t I.- r^nai "bottom 
fla&k fittsi -mitu « reflax fonaras&r* IfMle feoiliag geatly 
40 g* #f s©4ii» lifiroxite iissolfei. ia tOO al. ©f italear is 
aA4e4 &r®f wis®, fMs teohaique ffo^iaes m saffieleiit 
saf#gaai»€ agalast ©xeessiv# oxidatiea ®f tlie elkalla# 
fyr'©.0afe««tol by ftii-, foll-ewiag %&© @.«afleta a44ltioa ©f 
thm alkali a m®!# et tli® ieiired alkyl Iroaiie or alkyl 
iaatte Is aiiefi 4a saa® mmimv as tke alfcali. ffe® 
aixtar# is fcbem. rsflaxet gsatlf g4 li^ors. 'la thig 
peri©4 all alkyl fefoaMe' or .alkfl iodide is soasTOed 
-ss-
mtth tke atteaiiag formation sf the £-®lk03^ p&eaol.. The 
o-alkoxypli©iiol foms am o^ pef lajtf wfeioli is eoafettleatly 
separafe«i tmm tlie w&tm layer la a separeto^ ef fimii®!. It 
is wasiied with, water aM Taonim distilled. Hie large 
qoim%m% tjQlllfig fraefeion Is iismlly %h» prodnot desired* 
• -fb,© mterials prepai-ei ia tbis laflonei- wer© sonfertet 
fey tiie Bttff C18} method as ac>4iflei 'Liggett te tie 
0orr#spoadifig B'-.liyirosy--3-ali:mj'b'©aEal4eliy4e * 
fmt %M s*iiFAg^y»3*alk-ea:yteag-
aiae&rd© fey %fae Btff reaotioa.. 
Aa aaQ'oat of 3S g. of bori# aad ItO^  g, ©f gljoer©! 
«i»e bested • tos#feli@f uatil mlxtop® ^®®oa«s aaliyiroas, 
asttslly JLfO fo3? 30 miaittes. mlxt.ar® im ttem tmrntrnd 
with 35 g. of MexmMtbfleaotets-miae si:x@4 witl S3 g» of 
fcliit OfUlkdjyptosaQl prepared «.%©¥©, f&@ teiEp«f«taip@ is 
•0 
TOiatalnad at 150 t© liO hy hmting or eooling as a#o®s@sfy 
d&img. tEe JBsxt li miaate®,. It is t&ea «ll®wei t# 00©! to 
lOS^  sad aoltlfled with: a of 3§ ml^  #f ooaoeatmted 
salfttrie a@14 ia 10-0 ml. ©f aistlllet viater* It is titea 
st&sm ilfltillet frsltttiag af %© 3© p#r seat yields ©f tb® 
g-Mydrexy-S-sltoxfbeagaldelif'ie*, fto.er© ia a© mohaaged 
pifodaet aat no ©th®!* al4«l'ijae 
•6f-
^ mgiratlQii. og mm m& 
2.*teigQi:y*g«alkmybeasald.#te-Ae:s., 
Ssiag til® syatliesls 4«ssrlb©t ia the pr«vi#tii -seeti-da,. 
Sttffl®l©ot g-h|*-4f#:xy»3-4»fettt©xf1}«ii«lde:&y€® was 
tmie %km p^rsparatiom of 4i |^2-kyif©:^-S«o-1s«t©:iylb©s2sl)etliyl* 
mhml-tf 0@»0x SS, fey t<M« al0<ih#l me^lih-ot gi^ea 
earlier in Wiis tliegis. flie ®xfg«a»»®arryiiig ©apaeity of 
ibis mterial was f&mA to %© 3.34 per sent. prof»rtie-s 
©f tfels aaterlsl.. ar® glirea ia thm se-ottoa 0©f®riag the 
®xperi»stal work -mt tfals tkesls. 
A 81*11 am©uflfe of g-Mytre^ »S-fl-aHyl©xytoe:az&lte&y4® 
was .obtaijR«€ tm %hm pr«far«%i©a of a snill ©f 
di- C S-^iroi:y-^»£»@ayl0xyte®iisal|©ttiyleaediinlae ©©Mlt 
€©»-0x- Aai» toy tA® al©«to#l hmmmg mlf ia s-ttffi©i®iit 
{|ttac.til.i«s fur a ©f m tm ®f fctoe ©i:y§«.a-earryiiig 
pr0f«rti»@. • fte ea^atity ©f Ibe aaly sai^l® aai® was 3.10 
par Q©at, a# #t^#r teta ©a t^is mfe^rlal fwm a 
f@w rate ©f #xygeftat,ioa ieteraiaatisas aai .©tk®r ©xp©rl« 
aeatal m-mk are glT®« ia %M@ ©•©¥#rliig the exp^ri-
a@mtal mmk &f this 
Attempts t© prepare g»Jaiy<iroxy-3-l^»pr-0f#xytoeaml4©iiy4©,. 
S-jfcyar©xy3-iso~butoxyt>®iizal4#Myd«, g-^liydr^i^-S^allyloxy-
Ii#a.:zal4®jhy4e, 2»kyir#xy*3» f :-®tfa©xyet&0i^l@jaz«14€!iLyi-e., 
S*hy6rszy-3»sej|»liat.si:yl>easaMeky4e aai a*jiy4r®xy*3-©«toi:y-^ 
-it-
teeazmlieliyte wmre m&mmsBtul, IBi.# Baff rsastios ©a. 
hrm&kmi. ©-alkuxfji&eB©!® wss t«>m4 gi*« mry Im yields 
whiM Q»s«t®i^ph©aol ediali ao% Ife o%tmiae4 toy tMe metiicit 
d«s.«ito:@4 a'toeve. :•• 
M.lxm4. myEem*c&frwiMM 
eoaslierafel® iatai^esfe was atta$to®a t@ the posgifelli^y 
of ofetaiaiag * laattrtal Mfiag two ali.#^^4© greaps la toe 
jaoleeale lasteaft ot tw& aele'eal®® mt tte^ smm ml&ehfAm, 
t%- w«s fetliewi tliat a«ja« idea &f tke prof®rti@s ©f saaM 
osap©tiMa ootald b# ebtaiji«4 fey siafly mkimg a prepara-fci^jQ 
ii©iag etttisQlar ffilxtar#® of few# ali®fayd®s witM 
€l«mioe. fMs woml€ frMa©®, It ms Relieved, ©ae-foart^ 
a#3.« ©f iiiat#rial eoataiaing teat es# alt®%te aM ose-fomrlli 
m©l€ of ast©rial eoat.alaiag tke otter ald®i^de, fk# i*©-
aaiiiisg -©ae-^alf sol«- ©f amfeeicial would eoata/ia on® of ©aefe 
•of ali®fey€@s., fbe wgterial, ©fetalaei.,. 4iaw«T®r> 4M mo% 
hmm the properties axf@0t®-t ©f a rnlxtm® ot the thrm 
aateri«ls» tk» ®xyg®a^^§m»ylag ©mfaaltjy was tte® ©irerag® ©f 
tike two vala®s as -expeeted but "tbe oxygenatioa aad de«y-
geaatioii tesperafc«yr®@ ware maeM lower, sttoli like tha neltlag 
poiat of ajAturiS of siaiMr selM Mterials Is lQw#r ttiaa 
%km melttsa^ polail;^ of eiteer wli®a -prntm, fc-e® tMis It was 
se@m ttot tMe fr©p@rtles of tt# ©xygea-oarryiag aattrlals 
•0©wli l&e vari®4 progressively toy • oJ&aagisg %he rati® of tfe« 
aasimta of tfae two aM©hj4®s asst.. 
Preeeaag® tm ttie pgeparat ioa MSM£ ox¥ gea* QmxTw ia« 
aata^lalg,- Follewiag %hm given al^©w for the 
pmp&r&ttm ©f tlsali©ja.al#tlifl#a@ilialae,. 
taaatilles ©f the tw6 fea®®g w®re prepayei. fli®g« 
were tbea mixei, ia -fete mQiestilai* .rati® i©sir«d* fte alx®t 
S@kiff*'s feasas wmm %& a ©otoal,t <s©It|^ ©wi Just as^ 
with m fare S©lilff*s tHet Is toy eltfiiear^ tte' a3.@®Mol 
m tJ^e mm.%m methoi gi¥#ii earlier tm tJ^© pr@pa]Patic»» of 
G««Ox« AS is tttlt© evitemt %hm aam^sf ali:ti«res 
ffiaf be stttilfti la tills asari#!-^ is alaast A 
Sttffl®l@a'fc aeabei' tof© le#ft stmiisA, ti©w®-v#r.,. %m f#mtilat€s. 
simpl® r^«l©s y©latitt:g tk® ratls &t mMehjAe m^A ajii th% 
9ttm% m %km^ pT&pmr%tmB Qt %hm f:F=©4«i0%. 
ler those materials a sli:#rt aotatisa i®serlb'@s 
©a@ii «f %te pr#faratl#a.S: tias %«®a a40pt#4* O-g-Ox i© f#aeral 
t-m myg^m-'my^Tjis.g mt«rials* 09-Oi: f |F pareatj is 
©ifgefi««arryiag naterlai sali®yl.aia«byi©« Ge-^Ox FM 
represtats a mixfeafe af C»-Ox IP and Co-Ox M-»- f© ladisate 
til© ?m%i© ©f ©aeM la alscfewSf fefit® per ms.% ©f tji® first 
la4i®al©-i fellew# tiie spatool represeatiag a 
aixtBff®* f^as, 0.®»Ox ISf 4i w©ttli a mlxttir# ©oatalalag 
fey aaalfsis 40 mile f®r -©©at 4i*{2-Myir#xj'*3»i!ietii©xyfeeazal) 
etiiy]L#a©diiaitt9 -mh&Xt aat #0 a©i# p©f mut i.i«(t»-b|rar0Ey-3'-
et.b®x|'b©amlJ«%iiFl®a'@aitttla« mh&l% witfaoat aay y®fer@a@e 
-fq" 
the posBihl^ oltaloal ©oafoinatisB,# in stiek a o®«glo®iipete. 
Bi# ffiixei materials staiied for ttiis paper wer® mixtures ot 
1 Oq -^Ox P and Q-O'^x Bf» .Data frs® tli# eofiside^atlsm of rates 
mm .olstaimeA la t»&« large wolmm mte apparatits 
mlsffl® wltto t&Mes ot Btkmr M%m «# gima la %ke ses.tioa 
expefiffisatiiil w©rt, ©f paper# 
fke qmn^mtiam ot 0^g#o-eai*3r^lag ^terlals 
AS aew i3ijge»»aarryisg materials werm &ht&laea they 
wem buhimtei. t© ex^@r-,i»atal. staii@.s parallellmg fckose 
mat® ©a 0o-0x..». Im s-bm^les <»3^-gea-0ayryiag eapaolty* 
the time retttirsd for ©xygeaatloa, t^© Qx^gen pmssare 
mh&we whiQk the tiae t&r dms not appear to 
deer@as@, the optimal teap«rat«r# ©f ox^geaatlea, th& 
mlfilsifii d©02:yg®aati©a at "fari0iis pressures, 
aad %hm kygrose€!pic.ity hm&m yardstieks f©r tke coniparisoa 
aad ot tlie «®yi©.a.«.oarryiag sat©rial©, laoii of 
tliese fr^pertle® will be di.s.otissei separat#!!- aM %k& 
mlms fm tlie fair.idtts stttii©€ talj^alatet. 
€ixwm:D.-^mxTwlm. eapaoity* 
Thm pTOferrei. • B®tli©4. Qf measiiriiig the o^gem-earrylag 
oapaeltr was tbe gravlMtrlo- aetfaoi ieserlbed earlier, fhls 
1 
•Otj^er mixt«r«s Mav® to««a stadisA hf WT&m.@ ao4 Di«lii, 
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for Apparently Coiaplet® ©xygeuatlea 
•&i Co-Ox ami Related Oxygea'-Carryisg feterials 
§^g©ja-Carryijig Tim Eeqiiired li3y#yiBemtal Oonaitloas 
• Material • • • for Oxygeaatioa i»r@ss«r® fe^erati^r® 
P 8 miaates ? 18* 
M ataates f .5 
Oo-'Ox If s miftttt#.s f 18 
Co-Ox Fr aljQat®® f ]p.» 10 
Go*Ox SS f 18 
G©»Ox Am g f 10 
Si 4 hmmn im IS 
G.o-tx Plf It 4 tows m m 
0©-Ox PBf it 4 fcoars m IS 
m-Qx IBT 4t 4 tews 15 p... #, l,g. 18 
Ce-^m: PIT §© 4 hQWtB: li m 
e#-oai wm «§ 4 komB If m 
m»m mt se 4 'kamm !§ p.s.i.g* • 1© 
ti • • - 4- - • • • ' IS •• 
 ^SESSa akSZt IM .|fe. 
im Mi masE M Sssasse* 
iM a pressor© stoaraotaflati© mf mmh ®:x|*gea-
©arrfiag aateirial al>©T@ wtei«,te t:Sj8®. refair#i ©xy-« 
geaatiea t®es a®t afp®ar t® €.e©^eas©^, als pressare was 
fdomi f©r -ftaeM pf the xiem ©xygea-tarry tag mt#ri»ig pr©par®4 
tQT tbi'S work fey o©asM«r.iiii^ %km oteage ia t&® i-ates et 
Qayg®aati©a wllfe pressar« as was t©a« C©-«Ox fs#'® fig, 3}, 
Wm tto«s# d®t®mla:ati©«s a s^iigtiiat t«ap#rattir© waa aala-
tftiaet by prevliiag tte® ^©st po«®ltle e«Mitl©fi.s tm rtawing 
tli« beat of frm %hm b@4 of aaterlal toe lag 
stadi©4. 
TaWe TO 
fMe Oxygea pressar® Ahme wbioh %km Tis® of Qxygmettim 




Pressar© Above -wliicii tto# 
fte« ©f Oxygenation iii 
a©t- Appear to Deoreas© 
f@sp@rat«r© 
©f 
• • Xi^«ria#at 
0©-§x P §50 m, mt Mer@'ttry 10® 
€©-0i: M 1§© mm.» &f Ummmrf 5 
0-o-«:x m <1## *, ©f mmmmef li 
C O'- Ox Pr <1001 *. of M«r#apry 15* 
c©-ox SS <im a®, of M^roory 1§ 
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H O t3 
TMm Till 
l@ag@ of #xfg@aatlos f@r 00-Ox ast 








t6.ss tkafl 0 
Go^m PI? 10 •« tess tHaa 0 
e#-ox -pif M§ e L#ss %itaa O 
f©-Ox PBf 40 l^ss tMan #' 
0'©-#x Fm §0 Ii©.ss tMa d 
e ©»0x psf #0 l,©ss litea 0 
Q&»m PBT so ® %mm tftmm 0 • 
Flf • 9S' • - - • - Less- tliaa' 0' -
Miaiii« 4®#iy^eaatl0ii taagerategg.. 
Iftii miateis a^esFs^fiati©!! te^#rmt-«Er® was a@t©jrm3jned 
fm m^h mm •©:::^gea»earfjiag slwlf i-aislag %h® 
a heA of ms ©xygtrntet «t«rliil aa,i ehs^^img 
t«-sf-et'a%ai't at. wkMk ©j^isa was r®m©^i agaisst- eoasteat 
pTmsme* Wa^m premmm w@» sto8©jB.s first ms al'Ottfe 
•3 @f a«3?ettr:r tto® l«aet, te*jp#r®t'tti'e fnasttle fm* 
d.e0Xfg©iiati®o. Ifc# was a#aiast itj^© atmospiteFe, a 
©oatealeat Aetemiaatloii, rn&m hj ©^serving tlie ©elor 
$,Jlaiige frem hlmQk m m meltiag point feloek* 
fim ttlri' was a®!® age last m atmrnmphmm &t Tk^ 
lattm valtt# was to %e tMs most pfaefeloal as it was 
til® %9mpM3^m%mm to wliiali a 'bet &t •exygea-^ari'ylEg material, 
aasfc raised t® pf©4a©# pw@ oxym^ at ©as ataespfeer® in 
aa apparattts for large- seal# prot-iieti-oji, TM ^&Xm® are 
fitem ia faM# IX,# 
fetol# ,IX 
S®oxygenation Teaperaturea for Co-Ox aa€ Helatet 
tejgen-Carrying Materials in a High Tacmim, 
ia Air and Against an Atiaospiiere of Oxygen 
Oxygen-Cairyiag Be#xy»matl©n 1Pgmpa-rft:tw<e la 
Material • ffl@''lE5ttS^^~~ilF~~'* '^'ASE0ir'W''l^ieH 
4.S-i§* « 
S©»»0x S 4E*S#*' a© tata. 80-90 
c®-ox m •SO-Si* a© lata 90-®S 
C@-*02: m ais 4ata. m 4ata go-ts 
GQ»m ss a# -ta-te ao 4ata 8-§-f© 
0«s-0x FBT IS 
« 
M ao- datvSi 
e-#-.03: fit m 
' « 
!§• S6~'ES' gi»g8 
Q^m PM m 11.'* Si-gS 
wm m M"* 
. «  
.^©*8S- g5-.?8 
-c®*-§^  wm so IS®' 0 gOi»2i ti-g® 
S-«»®3C fM- ii tf* 30-35** 4S-50-
leity, 
m ii#a3. ©^gea-^earrriag iia%«rial woald aoti to© affe@te4' 
ly water, 1% <i©ml€ thett %•« te«-agiit la «.©jata^% with mtfle-d 
atr for oxjrgeaatioa -m evm he s»sp#a4®€ ia wate-r mtt^r tkmm 
Msmi in fwaered fsm. It mlgltt 'o© possible to 
4i§m:fgsmtim hy th© 4i:r#cs1fr afpli@.atl©a of st#aa, Ho»«iver., 
all of fcli@ «33rs#a*©a»yiag mt^flals pw&pareA f m- t&is. wmk 
were amfkeaif sMjaged If watef, ©©-Oi F, tto® ©xjg«'a-eai*^ylag 
mtei-ial tiiat wat©!? *est sl«»lf-, |^ e@aae ijaaoti^e 
graA«ailf ©a exp©s«re t© aoist ala?, OfeMsr #3^g#D-»®anrfiiii 
materials w®i"e^ rapidly ysaier## •0®--0x H l»®iii:g tM® 
»ost bfgroseopis of ©11 ttos© leatlag f©r %li@ iisst 
part fall@4-tis r©st©rs %ke ©xygea-safrfiag ability.. 
It Mas ^e#ja 4iso®v@r#4 als#- that'watear mp&w ia.'%to;e 
«xyg©a-Q'«tala.iiNs .gasesas mjztuL-"i' used t© o^gejaat® aa 
ox|rs#a-«wryiiig «t#rlal aj»pe«r@4 t© fasllitete %km afe-
soyftlfta ©f Bitts.,, tit© ^§%lmm. ©xygeaatl-oa fe«ap©f®-
tar# ap:pear#4 tixpii#^ ^©wai'# »ist oxygea ttoa feoway4 -airf 
ia®®« M%«ial# ©a@« wmm mmm. €lffio«lt 
%& t«o^g©aa%«, r^tttirlag a %%ghm temperatuw aat. lower 
pr«ssttf« t© e@apl®t-« t&e pi^#«ies8... ?h.o tmgree ©f kygro^ 
,sa@pi©i% f©®t f#3f eaefe ©f t&e mt«rial» gtaildt is gi'fea 
i& fable X,. 
.X 
A g«parison of the Hygroscopioity of 0:©-^ aad 
Related Oxygen-Carrying Materials 
O^gtfi-Cayry iiig 
• ^gros0©ploity 
•G#-0% F SligHt 
a Ex%f@a© 
G©-©x Sf M®i©rat© 
C©»®3E m l®@s titan C®--Ox If-
m imm tfcas Cl'©-©x ft 
C®-Ox m less tto« Oo^Ox 
11 
0©--Cl3£; pat 1# 1 
yif s© 
Pit 40 ( 
C^#-»Ox PSf Si -J MM^rate, ieoreaslng t© slight 
^S#»Ox, FBf io c 
©©•Ox PBf s# } 
0.#*0x- Pit. fs... ^ • -i ^ ^ • • 
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tffillke tte asti hf mtllm w&rkm-B for 
jpi'#fayati©a ®f e«-Ox, tt«s® metmmm w#r® t&ma ft© hm aff©#1»«<i 
'hf ©ttly tlir«© fa@%iar®i If all tito« al#©hol wms aot 
fri» i)3?t|i-artt%i©;B la aloohcl attb-M t&tn tk© ©s^geja-
•i#teri@ra%#i tarisg 4ryiag, If tw© etmlva-
lem^it ©r m&m of saaiaa ^aap*- ttsei ia mltMr »©tli©4 
•ilea a brick-x«4 isemer of w«g ©fetala-e-i wtitsl &ii. m% 
abs^fb «»xyg@a* If %bm oxfg»a*@«rrylj^ aat«i?iml was aofc tr.iei 
r&pMlf ami. m% ©f contaot witk ©aygsn '.pr®att@t was fcs'^ aat 
t© b't im, 0x^g»ja*-0a:rs'fiJig empstsllif, -
a€li&@is mme t&-mA %& b® .aat applleable fe® 
th# prepartttion ©f ©^g@«»-©aTrj'iag ©.«p»mfiis |^ ©m mhrnw.. 
8&hitf*m bases. 
2* mthM tm tbm •Arntrntmirnmim ©f -©xjg»a»«a^yiat 
@apa0l%-f@l' a#«0x as as®# by Si«® aat Di#M.,. aM by ,Ha@li 
aad Bi#fci was iawstigatsi tm possible seor^es.sf -erTOr, 
It was f ®«4 w#igkla€ 4##s;ygenated 0®-.Ox la ate,, 
0s^g#jBatiflg ia a .saltabi© m% S0O jp*a*i,.g» t&T t@a 
al 1b#*ferature» a»t *i®igfaiag, again ia .air* 
whi^h gat# i«ia ia w#iglit Auft to ®^i®ii-a%i®a* was 
»fcisfa(3torf prwiiiag .exy:gettat#4 aaterial was allewei 
%© s%aat f®F at 1§ mlaafet« ia ix>y air at %hm 
©f th© bala».# b#f#X"# a^lag- tli© welgkiJigs, 
S. C©asi4@rabl© efforl «# Aev©t«t fc# ©stebiisbiag: 
©r iigpret-vlag tte: tke-sry fir#%- by lielil ttet @®-0s: 
.e«ilsia©!a «f mn.tm mt-m, Co-,Qx 
aai# titmm ©arsfttlly farifldt waa asaly-mi f©T 
.aifc?©g®a., ea^ alt,., ©an-oa m& ^fdrogsm* 'fte© mslee'taJlar weight 
eald«lat8t fy® tlies# analyses was eiglit mlts 
%#© large,: tfa® etulfaleftt of ©©©-lialf aole^al® of' water 
®©%al.t at@s, 
m effort was s@i« I# prepay© aaa®jp aalyii-oms 
«©iidill«afts- la- ati-®-©lmt# -alsetol a s©w -®raag« la 
#®l©r, was obtain-®! toy ©mlttlag %hB seiira teydyoxlt®* fels 
©rasge asfcerial, was fenat t© seatatja sl%r-©g-©a,» s-obalt and 
-tklQfltte la »© .rati® ©f mm t# t# tw©, A ste-astar# 
tm fell-is m%mt&l km pr©f©fi-®d., thm ©rang# "sata^ial 
fea.-ttei "wltli wat-isr t-© firstmg# ii b#3.i@if©4 t© b® 
%lie mm as tfce oraage predlfifeafc# wliiefc a|if®-ar®- ii«©iitaifl2.y 
tft ttoe prep.aTO%l0ii of C©-^, wtea wafcer al«© is as«a as a 
self©at. 
4* aagaffti-© g«se@ptibilitle» &f So-^Ox aad a few 
r-eiattft mmterimtm were m®asarM.- ftee afp-arat-as ms@4 wa-s 
•©sssatially t&a.t firsl- propos©€ fey By mm&am-lmg tM® 
»ga;@$l© attractiea @a C©-0x aafi -©a a aloktl'soliatioa sf 
k&mm f«ga®tie s-me-o©pt.i%ility tfe© -mga^tt-© saseepfcttility 
®f 0«-.ix •mm f011114 t® %« t.f# wi»m tmits «©fre--sp©a4Mg 
®a# tmm ®le«tr«s gpiii atom* •»« *gs@-ti# 
sago#ptibillty ©f -exyfs-iiatei- wm Is a -slailar^ 
j».stt©r but it was fsami i© ttaaagfiet-le, im  ^
fy@p©rt.les for hea®gl®to-iii pef irea s^cm tarteg %M 
tmmttm of oxi'to.emsglo'bta is tw@ fre® ©lestiroa spin®. 
tMis Is ter the afes®ifpti,«». of tmXm as laasM «xyg®a« 
It afpeaya teefefore, 0o»Ox «a€ b.emeglO'biM iit %hi» respeet 
mm , siiatlar • 
§• Yft»e efparat'ttg w&m d«vel®p#4 a««s«r© tk« rat® 
•of ©xfgesatiss ©f sat tiie. r«l,st«4 e.'®af.o«aAs staiiei. 
la tU® first #f tkese,. oallM wttt«y »«»«»©ter ©pparatae,. 
tiie rtt# was d®t'@raia«i %r tlie mlm» &f wftt#r repaired t# 
m-pl&m %hm ©xygea ab.si»«b«€, Im fete eeeoat «aA tiiirt 
appam^^as,, pallet tte . ®aia#ity aiii. 
rat® apparatm®, aai the larg® voluiie mmmm%T'l@ apparafctigj 
tiie rat# was i«temia-®4 by tli© oi»iig« in tfct© pressor® of 
%hm systtm mm %y JK®r®arj A^axHiary 
§.&%& gtteH a« time,. %#mf©rat'ttr«t Itea sis® of the 
ga,»pl© &&& thm sifearaeteristi^s of ti*e apparatmp w®r» 
4«t..e]psl»©ft la saitatole iiaaii«:rs. Bi© of ©xygaaatisa of 
.0©«0x was ra©a©'MP#A waiisi' rmlm$ at •fceaferafciarss 
• «  • «  
fre® »f t# 46 , aat at fr«a 0,1- I.# 10 .afeiespiieres* 
©f ©xj'gemfcioa ©f sefefal mteyials yelatet 
t«i 0®»Ox w©y# als© determlaet.* 
#• file • @ea41%i©ttjg ®f, t«sf#raiare -aat pmsBrnm fm tfc® 
4#.«i:yg©aafct€ia mt §©«-0m -wmm co-#x ms t&ma t& 
# ' 4' 
at 4S-S§ %& a to.igtoi wmnmam^ at • ia a:iip- iuat 
» 
at iS-ao to a® ataesfJter# ©f • ©xy«.»ii.. 
f. ft© Gf: 6»-0x mm stuii^A.. It was 
f#«tt4 %k^t 0^-Ox ,mas% he mm& la tM# toj state aM tliat m® 
©3syg©a*-©eateiftiJttg gas f@r ©xygeaatlm mmB%: %e 
iafis#, 
©, fiire A«w aafeei-ials related to e©-Ox 
w#re 4'@ir«l#pe€ asiag ia^ fla©« #f sall®flaM#hyi® tfc© ©rtho* 
.fcyi3P.®iyald«lijt«si &-k|-ij'«:^*3»'iB®tfa6xyb@asald@hyt@,, a-
liyir©i:|--3-#feli©xy'-%@az®14®hyA®» a-^jdroxj-S-s^fyapn^ybeaz-
aMehfd®, 2- '^tofdr@xy-S^a-lJtttoxjbeasa3.t«toyt@ ajad g-toydrnscy^g-
©-.aa&xflseftSiiiteiiyto,,- ffees® pr®pamtisss ®a4® fey t-to® 
aloohol a@t-li#4 a@ati©»e4. 'fke myiems p3P©f«.irties 
®f ttese mattrials ©f .iap^rtaa## Im ttolr as# as 03^g©a-
earfyiag aat#riais 
•®. ©xyg@a-0mr^yiag »ter.|alB 0©B%:aia,iBs tw© aittmem^ 
mwth&^kwir&xs'B.M&h'W&m were frepai^et by aixiag s®-» 
©f t»© se&ltf*s feas«s aai aixt«jp®-s 
t# •« ©©Mlt derivative, Smm&X ©f tliis 
#M.r«-©t©r «®r® «.4© mslag tart#©® fr®forti©as 
of iiseli@ylalethy3,®a®tliid,s® amt 41-{S-l^iir®xy»S--®tho]^-
^#ja.EaJ.)«tliyltii®4iiai»«-. fkm #btaia#d «arrl«€ 
©xfgea ia tfe« exfeeteA feat tteeir press or 
#xys«iatioa ©fearacterlstios mrl®t ,ai,*k®41y fr» tl©»® @f 
til# p«r© ,»et©ri&ls-, tto teajpeFat»« &f mjsm&tim at. 
atmtspto#!-!© prmssmm %eiag Isvitylali^lir oorsidera%ly 
10.. ®yt fif© pir@f@yti«si ©xygen-aai'S'i'ia^  ©ajpMoity, 
»SS-— 
ttffl® tmw oxygeaatiea, mfgm piressare e%0-?@ wlilefe 
$li© tlae tm ©x^geaatlea t©#s net aj^pear to 4«0»ase, 
sliiiaM 4e©iyg«a.«fel-©s teaperattty#.,.^ aai hygr-osoepiolty were 
tm all mri^as ©*yg®a«eari?riag a»t-©apl®lg 
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